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March 12,2014
To:

Members, Legislative Post Audit Committee
Senator Jeff Longbine, Chair
Senator Anthony Hensley
Senator Laura Kelly
Senator Julia Lynn
Senator Michael O'D01mell

Representative John Barker, Vice-Chair
Representative Tom Burroughs
Representative Peggy Mast
Representative Virgil Peck, Jr.
Representative Ed Trimmer

This report contains the findings, conclusions, and recommendations from our completed
performance audit, CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services Provided for
Individuals with Disabilities.
In their responses, most CDDOs generally concurred with most of the report's findings
and recommendations. However, some disagreed with its characterization of CDDOs and Aging
and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) as fulfilling similar roles and functions in their
respective systems. Additionally, three CDDOs from our sample of five disagreed that they had
inappropriate lobbying expenditures, which led them to reject the report's recommendations.
More information on these issues can be found in Appendix D on page 51 .
The audit was requested by Senator Bruce. We would be happy to discuss the findings,
recommendations, or any other items presented in this report with any legislative committees,
individual legislators, or other state officials.

Sincerely,

36 --3

This audit was conducted by Dan Bryan, Laurel Murdie, Brad Hoff, and Michael Shelton.
Chris Clarke was the audit manager. If you need any additional information about the
audit's findings, please contact Dan Bryan at the Division's offices.
Legislative Division of Post Audit
800 SW Jackson Street, Suite 1200
Topeka, Kansas 66612
(785) 296-3792
Website: www.kslpa.org
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CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Develoumental Disabilities
As of December 2013, Kansas had a network of 27 Community
Developmental Disability Organizations (CDDO) and about 480
service providers that served individuals with developmental
disabilities in the community. CDDOs are the single point of
entry, eligibility determination, and referral for anyone seeking
developmental disability services. Those services include
residential, day, employment, targeted case management, and
family supports on behalf of individuals. CDDOs may have their
own service provider and contract with community service
providers in their area. As of July 2012, oversight of CDDOs was
transferred from the Department for Children and Families to the
Department for Aging and Disability Services (KDADS).
Legislators have expressed concerns that the current structure
which allows CDDOs to provide direct services creates an inherent
conflict of interest, as well as other concerns about the level of
oversight provided for home and community based services and
whether CDDOs and service providers are maximizing funding for
those services.
This performance audit answers the following questions:
1. Do substantial conflicts of interest remain for CDDOs that

have their own service providers, and how could those
conflicts be resolved?
2. How could the community services system be changed to
maximize the amount of funding available to provide
services for individuals with developmental disabilities?
A copy of the scope statement for this audit approved by the
Legislative Post Audit Committee is included in Appendix A on
page 45. For reporting purposes, we combined Question One and
Question Three into one question. Question Two remained the
same.
To answer Question One, we performed a variety of tasks. We
reviewed KDADS ' program policies, recently proposed legislation,
legislative testimony, state statutes and regulations, and previous
audits. We also reviewed KDADS' provider licensing information
and individuals' service data to determine the current service
providers, as well as to determine individual tier scores, and the
number of individuals receiving services. In addition, we
interviewed officials from KDADS and a number of CDDOs and
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service providers. We also reviewed medical records for selected
individuals qualifying for extraordinary funding, as well as CDDO
peer review reports and quality assurance reports. We attended a
KanCare educational meeting and a developmental disabilities
national speaker event coordinated by KDADS. We also visited a
community service provider to better understand the services
available to individuals with developmental disabilities. Finally,
we examined certain internal controls including approving
extraordinary funding requests and conducting peer reviews.
Our work also included surveying about I ,000 guardians of
individuals with developmental disabilities, about 300 case
managers, all 27 CDDOs, and about 240 community service
provider officials. The response rates among the survey groups
ranged from 24% to 75%. More detail is provided in the relevant
figures and sections of the report.
To answer Question Two, we reviewed KDADS ' contracts with
CDDOs, financial records of five CDDOs and their own
community service provider, if applicable. We reviewed state
statutes and regulations, as well as applicable federal requirements.
We also reviewed recent revenue and expenditure data that all
CDDOs submit to KDADS. We reviewed recent audits and
studies of other states' Medicaid and developmental disability
waiver programs and reviewed information from the National
Conference of State Legislatures (NCSL). In addition, we
interviewed officials from the Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services, KDADS, the Kansas Department of Health and
Environment, the Attorney General's office, CDDOs, and service
providers. We also interviewed officials from the Kansas Council
for Developmental Disabilities, lnterhab, and the Disabilities
Rights Center of Kansas. Finally, we examined certain internal
controls related to reporting and tracking CDDO expenditures
including reporting administrative funding and non-allowable
expenditures.
We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally
accepted government auditing standards. Those standards require
that we plan and perform the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate
evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and
conclusions based on our audit objectives. As part of the
standards, the U.S. Government Accountability Office requires us
to assess the sufficiency and appropriateness of computerprocessed data. To comply with this standard, we performed data
reliability work on the BASIS database and provider information
received from KDADS, as well as the data received from the
CDDOs included in our sample. We found minor errors and
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inconsistencies in some data but we do not believe these issues
significantly affected our audit findings.
We believe the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for
our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives.
Our findings begin on page 13, following a brief overview of the
developmental disability waiver.
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Overview of the Developmental Disability Waiver
In General, Most
Individuals With
Developmental
Disabilities Receive
Services in the
Community Through
the Medicaid Home and
Community Based
Services Waiver

Individuals with developmental disabilities include those who have
low intellectual functioning and require special protection and
services, as well as other disabilities that include epilepsy, cerebral
palsy, and autism. Prior to 1995, the state relied heavily on state
institutions to provide services to individuals with developmental
disabilities In 1995, the Legislature passed the Developmental
Disabilities Reform Act which was designed to provide individuals
with developmental disabilities access to appropriate services and
suppot1s in a community setting. The act established Community
Developmental Disability Organizations (CDDOs) as the single
point of entry, e ligibility determinatio n, and referral for any
individual seeking developmental disability waiver services.

Medicaid waiver funding pays for services for individuals with
developmental disabilities living in the community. In the past,
Medicaid funds could only be used for pay for long-term care
provided in skilled nursing facilities . However, the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) allows states to apply for
a waiver in order to use Medicaid funding to provide community
supports and services through the Home and Community Based
Services Waiver (HCBS). The program allows individua ls to
choose to receive services in the community rather than an
institutional setting. As of Decemb~r 2013, about 8, 700
individuals received developmental disability waiver services in
the community and as of June 2013 , only about 150 individuals
received services in private intermediate care facilities.

Community Developmental Disability Organizations (CDDOs)
determine whether individuals are eligible for waiver funded
services. In most cases, an individual and guardian will visit their
area CDDO and apply to receive developmentally disabled
services. Once an individua l is determined eligible to receive
services, the CDDO admini sters an assessment to the individual,
known as BASIS, to determine if the individual is e lig ible for
waiver funded services. The assessment consists of a series of
questions to determine an individual ' s ability to perform certain
daily tasks, and other ability-based benchmarks.
Upon the completion of the BASIS assessment, CDDO officia ls
enter the results into a database that calculates a score to determine
the individual 's funding level. Funding leve ls are based on
payment tiers ranging from tier one to tier five. T ier one
individuals are considered the most severely di sabled, while those
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Figure OV-1
Structure of the Developmentally D1sab1ilty System
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Community Service Providers (CSP)
There are about 480 community service providers statewide.
Provide services to eligible individuals with developmental
disabilities. These services may include day and residential supports,
assistive care, supportive home care, and overnight respite care.
Providers are allowed to contract with more than one CODO. This
enables a community service provider to serve more than one CODO
region .

t
Individuals with Oevelogmental Disabilities
As of December 2013, an estimated 8, 700 individuals were receiving
developmental disability waiver services.

~

Assisted by case managers to apply for services and select a service
-Provider.

Source: LPA summary of developmental disability system.
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placed in tier five are considered the least severe ly disabled. There
is also another group, referred to as tier zero, for individuals whose
disability is not so severe that they would be eligible for Medicaid
waiver funding, but who are eligible for state and federal moneys
outside the HCBS Medicaid waiver.
CDDOs maintain a network of community-based service
providers within their region to deliver those services. The
framework of Kansas' developmental disability system is shown in
Figure OV-1 on page 6. As the figure shows, KDADS contracts
w ith each of the 27 CDDOs. In turn, CDDOs may have their own
service provider and contract with independent community service
providers. While all27 CDDOs contract with independent service
providers, 21 CDDOs also have their own service provider. In
total, there are about 480 licensed community service providers
and each provider may choose to operate in more than one CDDO
region. The figure also shows that each individual is provided the
opportunity to choose a targeted case manager who may be
employed by the CDDO, the service provider, or be self-employed.
As "gatekeepers" of their regions, CDDOs are also responsible for
overseeing and monitoring the activities of their contracted
community service providers. CDDOs monitor the services
prov ided to each individual, and conduct quality assurance reviews
to ensure that service providers are meeting the contract
requirements. A map of each CDDO region and the number of
licensed community serv ice providers in that region is shown in
Appendix B on page 4 7.
The CDDO is responsible for informing individuals and their
guardians or families of all available service providers in the
CDDO region. An individual then selects a service provider when
fu nding becomes available for them to receive services.
Of the 13 different services available, there are three main
services used by individuals with developmental disabilities.
The 13 services available are summarized in Figure OV-2 on page
8. As the figure shows, the most common services are targeted
case management, day supports, and residential supports. Other
services include overnight respite care, supportive home care,
wellness monitoring, and sleep cycle support. Ofthose services,
targeted case management is available to all individuals.
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Targeted Case
Management (b)

managers assist individuals by assessing their needs, helping them and their
or guardians select and obtain services and supports, and acting as an
ladvoc:ate for the individual. All individuals may choose case management services,
linr·lwilinn those who are currently on the waiting Jist.

11 ,642

Day Supports

Designed to assist individuals in maintaining or increasing their adaptive capabilities,
l onJdUICtiltitv. independence, and participation in the community. Examples include
t <>nnnt.nvrn<>r>t job training workshops, and recreational activities.

6,205

Individuals receiving residential supports do not live with a family member. Assists
uals with daily Jiving activities in a wide array of living arrangements-from
homes to individual homes to apartments. It is designed to help individuals
skills and provide supports in daily Jiving activities. Examples include
personal grooming, bed making, household chores, preparing and eating food , and
help developing social and adaptive skills.

5,166

Residential Supports

2,802

Personal Assistant
Services

Provides one-to-one assistance to individuals in the community and home. This
service assists t he individual with daily living activities. Examples include bathing,
tnrnnoT11n1n, toileting, feeding, and exercises, among others.

2,778

1,032

Wellness Monitoring
supports, this service is provided to individuals who Jive with
It provides direct assistance to individuals to complete daily
Jactivilties such as bathing, shopping , meal preparation, clean-up, etc. Individuals
supportive home care services are ineligible to receive residential support

484

87

50

39

Specialized Medical
Care

33

Supported
Employment

33

3

Assistive Services

An individual may receive more than one type of service.
Targeted case management is not a medicaid waiver f unded service and is provided to individuals that don't qualify for the DD waiver (such a s Tier 0).
Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services (unaudited)
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In Fiscal Year 2014,
About $360 Million in
Federal, State, and
Local Moneys will be
Used to Fund
Developmental
Disability Services in
the Community

For fiscal year 2014, CDDO regions throughout Kansas will
receive a total of about $360 million in funding to provide
developmental disability services. In general, CDDO regions
receive four types of funding:
•
•
•
•

Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) waiver funding
Administrative funding
State aid
Local mill levy funding

We describe each funding type in the sections that follow.
Most funding ($328 million) is for direct services to individuals
with developmental disabilities and includes state funding
matched with federal Medicaid funding. A summary of all
funding provided to each of the 27 CDDO regions is shown in
Appendix Con page 49. For fiscal year 2014, the CDDO regions
will receive a total of slightly more than $328 million to provide
direct services. This funding is commonly called waiver funding
and is used to fund direct services, such as day and residential
supports for individuals with developmental disabilities living in
each CDDO region. Figure OV-2 on page 8 includes a summary of
the developmental disability waiver services provided.
Community service providers are paid on a fee-for-service basis
for these types of direct services.
In fiscal year 2014, CDDOs will receive about $30 million in
federal, state, and local funding to cover administrative
expenses and other costs. As mentioned earlier, CDDOs provide
gatekeeping services and other administrative duties for the
developmental disability system. In its contracts with each CDDO,
KDADS agrees to pay a certain amount of funding to offset those
administrative expenses. We discuss this and other funding below.
•

CDDOs receive about $9 million annually to cover
administrative costs, of which about half is state funding and
half is federal. Each year these funds are distributed to all 27
CDDOs based on the number of individuals served the previous year
and the funds are used to cover operating expenses and
infrastructure associated with the gatekeeping role. Gatekeeping
includes assessing an individual's eligibility for developmental
disability waiver services and providing information and referral
services.

•

CDDOs receive about $5 million in state general fund money,
most of which is used to provide non-Medicaid eligible services
to individuals. Annually, CDDOs receive about $5 million in state
aid, and the money is distributed based on the number of individuals
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with disabilities served. Most funds are used to provide services to
individuals who are disabled but who do not qualify for Medicaid
waiver services. This includes individuals commonly referred to as
tier zero and children less than five years old. The remain ing state
aid is used on non-Medicaid related expenses, such as
transportation and infrastructure.
•

Finally, CDDO regions also receive about $17 million in local

mill levy funding , which is spent at the discretion of each CDDO
board. Nearly all CDDO regions receive some local mill levy funding,
but the amount varies between CDDOs because it is based on
whatever amount each county commission approves. For example,
in fiscal year 2012 (the latest information available), the Johnson
County Developmental Supports region received about $6 million
and the Brown County Developmental Services region received
about $60,000. Each CDDO has an oversight board that decides
how this funding is spent.

In December 2013, about 8,700 individuals with developmental
disabilities were receiving the services they requested, and
about 3,250 individuals were eligible but waiting for services.
Figure OV-3 summarizes the number of individuals receiving or
Figure OV-3
Number of Individuals Receiving or Waiting for
Developmental Disability Waiver
Services as of December 2013
Receiving or Waiting
for Services

Number of
Individuals

Receiving services

8,722

-- Fully served

6,978

- waiting for additional
-- Underserved
services (a)

1,744

Unserved - waiting for services

3,246

Total (b)

11 ,968

(a) To avoid double counting, this line (underserved individuals)
is not included when calculating the total shown because they
were included in the first category "receiving services."
(b) Includes only individuals receiving HCBS waiver services.
For example, excludes those receiving tier 0 services.
Source: LPA summary of information provided by KDADS.
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eligible for waiver services, but who
received some services funded by the
state aid grants. As mentioned earlier,
these types of services are often
referred to as tier zero. As the figure
shows, of the 8,700 individuals
receiving services, about 1,750
individuals were considered
" underserved" because they were
receiving some, but not all of the
services they requested. Finally,
because there was not enough waiver
funding, another 3,250 individuals
were determined to be eligible for
services but had not received any of
the waiver services requested. These
individuals are considered " unserved."
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The Developmental
Disability Waiver
Moved to the State's
New Managed Care
System (KanCare) in
February 2014

Currently, the Kansas Department of Health and Environment
(KDHE) and KDADS administer Kansas' Medicaid programs. In
general, KDHE oversees financial management of the overall
program and KDADS administers all ofthe Medicaid waiver
programs including disability services, mental health and substance
abuse serv ices. KDADS also operates the state hospitals and
institutions. In an effort to control Medicaid costs, the Governor
implemented a managed care system called KanCare in January
2013.
Under KanCare, managed care organizations (MCOs) are
responsible for coordinating health care and ensuring all
individuals receive the care they need. In return, the MCOs are
paid a flat monthly rate per individual. If they can keep the cost of
care less than the monthly rate, the MCOs earn profits. On the
other hand, if the cost of care exceeds the monthly rate, the MCOs
must absorb the loss.

In January 2013, Kansas moved the administration of almost
all Medicaid programs to KanCare. In general, Medicaid
includes two major services: medical care and long-term care. In
January 2013, Kansas began contracting with managed care
organizations (MCOs) to coordinate care for individuals receiving
medical services and waiver services. With the exception of the
developmental disability waiver, all community-based services
were moved to KanCare at that time, including the frail elderly,
physical disability, technology assisted, traumatic brain injury, and
autism waivers.

A legislative proviso delayed implementing KanCare for the
developmental disability waiver until January 1, 2014. In
response to stakeholders' concerns, a 2012 legislative proviso
delayed implementing KanCare until January 1, 2014 for
individuals receiving developmental disability waiver serv ices.
However, a pilot project including about 500 individuals receiving
developmental disability waiver services was completed during the
second half of calendar year 20 13. According to KDADS, the
purpose of the pilot was to help build a relationship between the
MCOs and the current developmental disability system, to define
how services would be delivered, and to develop and test the
provider billing process.
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Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), KDHE,
and KDADS mutually agreed to further delay the transition of
the developmental disability waiver to KanCare until February
2014. As mentioned earlier, the developmental disability waiver
was supposed to be included in KanCare starting January 1, 2014.
However, in December 2013 , the implementation was delayed to
allow additional time for CMS and the state to consider public
comments and to ensure a corrective action plan was approved to
eliminate the waiting list of underserved individuals. In addition,
CMS asked KDHE, which is Kansas' designated Medicaid agency,
to better explain the role of the managed care organizations in
providing services within Kansas' developmental disability
system. On January 29, 2014, CMS approved Kansas' plan and
KanCare was implemented for the developmental disability waiver
on February 1, 2014.
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Question 1: Do Substantial Conflicts of Interest Remain for
CDDOs That Have Their Own Service Providers, and
How Could Those Conflicts Be Resolved?
The structure of the state's developmental disabilities system
creates an inherent conflict of interest for CDDOs (p.l3). Although
CDDOs have made efforts to mitigate the inherent conflict of
interest, stakeholders still cite unfair advantages (p. 14). For the
areas we were able to assess, we did not find direct evidence that
CDDOs have taken advantage of the inherent conflict of interest
(p.1 7). We did find that the Kansas Department for Aging and
Disability Services provides weak oversight for CDDOs in several
areas (p.23). Additionally, a bill proposed during the 2013
legislative session would prohibit CDDOs from providing direct
services, which could eliminate the inherent conflict of interest (p.
26). Finally, the newly implemented KanCare system has added
an additional layer to the current developmental disability system,
but on its own will not address the inherent conflict of interest
(p.28).

The Structure of the
State's Developmental
Disabilities System
Creates a11 I111terent
Conflict oflllterestfor
CDDOs

A CDDO serves as the single point of entry, eligibility
determination, and referral for any individuals seeking waiver
services. Each CDDO also is responsible for oversight of all
contracted community service providers in its region. In addition to
this oversight role, 21 of27 CDDOS also provide direct services
through their own community service provider. This puts the
CDDO in a position to favor their own provider over independent
providers.

CDDOs provide referrals to and oversight of all service
providers, which put them in a unique position to take
advantage of the system. We identified four ways a CDDO could
favor its own service provider over others, as described more fully
below.
•

In their gatekeeping role, CDDOs are in a position to steer
individuals toward or away from their own service providers,
whichever is more advantageous. CDDOs are the single point of
entry for individuals seeking waiver services and the only entities that
determine whether an individual is eligible to receive waiver services.
As gatekeepers, CDDOs provide information about service provider
options. This puts them in a position to steer individuals to specific
service providers. Moreover, CDDOs may have a financial incentive
to refer less costly individuals to their own service provider or direct
costlier individuals to other service providers.
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•

CDDOs are in a position to approve or deny requests for
extraordinary funding for both their own service provider and
from independent service providers. Community service
providers can apply for additional funds for individuals who need an
extraordinary level of services. To receive the additional funding for
an individual, the community service provider must document the
cost of providing care for these individuals. The CDDO then
determines whether the documentation supports that the individual
qualifies for extraordinary funding. Because CDDOs initially approve
all extraordinary funding requests, they are in a position to favor
requests from their own service provider over requests from other
service providers.

•

CDDOs oversee the complaint process in their region, putting
them in a position to ignore complaints against their own
service provider. KDADS officials told us that CDDOs are
responsible for resolving complaints made against the CDDO or
community service providers in the region. However, because
CDDOs oversee the complaint process, it inherently creates a
system where individuals or providers might be reluctant to file a
complaint against the same CDDO that will investigate the complaint.
It also puts CDDOs in a position to ignore or be more lenient on
complaints made against their own community service provider.

•

CDDOs are in a position to ignore deficiencies of their own
service provider during quality assurance reviews. By law,
CDDOs are responsible for developing and using a quality
assurance process for their region. In this process, CDDOs assess
each service provider in their area on an annual basis. The quality
assurance process ensures the needs of individuals are being met,
and that any issues related to the abuse and neglect of individuals
are being resolved. CDDOs that have their own service provider are
in a position to overlook deficiencies of their own service provider
and be more critical of other service providers.

Although the current structure creates an inherent conflict of
interest, CDDOs are not necessarily using it to their advantage.
We identified several ways the inherent conflict of interest could
be used to benefit the CDDOs own service provider; however, it
cannot be assumed that CDDOs are taking advantage of them. As
discussed in later sections, after looking at controls in place and the
available evidence, we found no direct instances that CDDOs are
taking advantage of the inherent conflict of interest.

Although CDDOs Have
Made Efforts to
Mitigate the Inherent
Conflict ofInterest,
Stakeholders Still Cite
Unfair Advantages

To determine what efforts CDDOs have made to mitigate this
inherent conflict of interest, we interviewed CDDO officials,
reviewed policies and procedures of selected CDDOs, and
surveyed stakeholders. In general, we found that CDDOs have
instituted some processes to mitigate the inherent conflict of
interest. However, survey responses indicate that some
stakeholders do not think that CDDOs have done enough to
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mitigate potential conflicts of interest, and an unfair advantage still
exists.
CDDOs appear to inform individuals about all service
providers in their region, and parents and guardians we
surveyed generally agreed. One ofthe CDDO's roles is to help
an individual select a service provider. The CDDO is supposed to
present all possible service providers to the individual, provide
information about service providers, and let the individual choose a
provider.
Overall, CDDO officials told us that they have implemented
several policies and procedures to ensure that individuals are aware
of all service provider options in the region. These include such
things as:
•

directories and brochures listing all service providers in the regions
that CDDOs provide to individuals and their guardians

•

provider choice forms that an individual and their guardian sign
acknowledging they had a choice in selecting a service provider

In general, parents and guardians who responded to the survey
were satisfied with how their case manager provided them options
in selecting a service provider. Of the 219 parent and guardian
survey respondents, 82% stated that their current case manager
provided them with an adequate amount of information to select a
service provider. Similarly, of the 220 parent and guardian survey
respondents, 87% stated their current case manager did not try to
inappropriately influence their decision.
KDADS and the CDDOs have also instituted a peer review
process to help ensure that they do not refer individuals to
their own service provider inappropriately. The purpose of the
peer review process is for a third party to evaluate whether CDDOs
are providing information on all service providers, not just their
own. This allows individuals and their family members or
guardians to make informed choices when selecting a service
provider. In general , staff from KDADS, other CDDOs, and
community service providers conduct the peer reviews on site and
look for provider lists, individual choice forms, and policies and
procedures. The peer review team identifies any deficiencies that
need to be addressed. Each CDDO is evaluated at least once every
five years. Our findings related to the peer review process are
summarized below.
•

The most recent peer reviews for the 26 CDDOs we reviewed
identified very few problems. Of the 26 CDDOs, 20 met all of the
outcomes evaluated in the peer review process. In one CDDO
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region, KDADS officials and CDDO officials were unable to provide a
copy of the most recent peer review. In cases where the CDDO did
not meet all of the outcomes, it was generally because of policies
and procedures that needed to be updated. The overall finding was
that CDDOs were providing choices to individuals and their family
members and guardians when selecting a service provider.
•

Although a majority of stakeholders aware of the peer review
process stated it is effective in mitigating the inherent conflict
of interest, a significant percentage of community service
provider officials disagree. We surveyed case managers, CDDO
officials, and community service provider officials to learn whether
they thought the peer review process was effective in determining
whether a CDDO was informing individuals and their guardians of all
service provider options. Their survey responses are shown in
Figure 1-1 below. As the figure shows, a majority of all three
stakeholder groups responded that the peer review is effective in
making sure provider options are being offered .

•

However, nearly 40% of community service provider officials do
not think the peer review is effective.

Some independent community service providers surveyed still
think that CDDOs with their own service provider have an
unfair advantage. As stated on page 7, CDDOs have the ability
to operate their own commun ity service provider and contract w ith
independent service providers. We surveyed community service
Figure 1-1
Stakeholders' Opinions About the Peer Review Process (a)
Percent of Stakeholders Responding the Peer Review Process Is Effective or Not
Effective to Determine Whether CDDOs Provide All Service Options (b)

Effective

• cooo

Not Effective
D Service Providers

D Case Managers

(a) Th e number of respondents for each answer is indicated in parentheses below the percentage.
(b) Percentages may not add due to rounding.
Source: LPA survey of CDDO officials. community service provider officials, and case managers.
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provider officials to determine whether the current system creates
problems and unfair advantages . Below is a summary of responses
from independent community service provider officials, and
selected comments:
•

About 60% of the independent service providers that responded
stated it is a problem if a CDDO both assesses and provides
services to individuals.
o " There exists an inherent conflict of interest when the
gatekeeper for services in a CDDO area is also both a provider
and responsible for the oversight of competing firms."

o

•

About 75% of the independent service providers that responded
think that a CDDO with its own service provider has an unfair
advantage over other service providers.
o "A person entering the system will feel more comfortable with
those who have helped them get into the system, therefore will
want to stay with that agency for supports."

o

•

For the Areas We Were
Able to Assess, We Did
Not Find Direct
Evidence That CDDOs
Have Taken Advantage
of the Inherent Conflict
ofInterest

"The ability to "cherry pick" or simply not inform someone
seeking services of all potential options is not only possible but
we have experienced it on many occasions."

About 52% of independent service providers that responded do
not think CDDO officials have taken appropriate actions to
mitigate the conflicts of interest.
o "SEPARATION of CDDO and CSP {community service
provider] is the only way to accomplish this feat. "

o
•

"The organization has a vested/financial interest in the
consumer they are assessing."

"Give up either their CDDO or their CSP status."

About 65% of independent service providers that responded do
not think KDADS officials have taken appropriate actions to
mitigate the conflicts of interest.

Figure 1-2 on page 19 summarizes the four main a reas that we
reviewed to determine if CDDOs that also have their own service
provider are taking advantage of the conflicts of interest. We
cannot be part of conversations between CDDOs, individuals, and
their guardians, so we had to rely on any evidence we cou ld find
pointing to a conflict of interest. As the figure shows, we did not
find direct evidence of the inhe rent conflict of interest manifesting
itself. Our findings for each area are discussed more fu lly in the
following sections.
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Although independent service providers tend to serve a larger
proportion of high-needs individuals than the CD DO's own
service provider, this appears to be the result of providers'
specialization rather than CDDOs steering individuals in the
referral process. As stated on page 13, CDDOs are in a position
to refer individuals toward or away from their own service
provider, whichever is more beneficial. If this type of steering was
happening, one way it might manifest itself would be in the
proportion of individuals from different tier levels served by
CDDO providers and independent providers.
To assess whether CDDOs appear to be steering individuals
toward or away from their own service providers, we examined the
disability (tier) scores for the clients at a sample of eight CDDO
regions. For each region in the sample, we compared the
percentage of tier one individuals (most severe) served by the
CDDO's own service provider to the percentage served by the
largest independent provider in that region. We found that
independent service providers served a disproportionately large
share of tier one individuals in the region. For example:
•

In one CDDO reg ion, 67% of the individuals receiving day supports
at the independent service provider were tier one, whereas only 9%
of individuals at the CDDO's own service provider were tier one.

•

In another CDDO region, 75% of the individuals receiving residential
supports at the independent service provider were tier one, whereas
only 21% of individuals at the CDDO's own service provider were tier
one.

We also analyzed a sample of four CDDO regions that do not have
their own service provider and saw a similar trend of one provider
serving a higher proportion of tier one individuals. For example, in
one region 49% ofthe largest provider's individuals were tier one
in day supports, whi le the next largest provider had 10% of their
individuals in tier one. Independent community service provider
officials provided mixed responses on whether this disparity is a
problem or not. Most community service provider officials told us
it is not a problem because they specialize in serving high needs
individuals. However, one community service provider official
told us the disparity is a problem. The official stated it hurts the
provider' s business operations because it is unable to diversify its'
case load. This official feels that the CDDO is intentionally
referring tier one individuals to this spec ific provider, though we
were unable to verify this.
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Figure 1-2
Summary of Potential Conflicts of Interest and Evidence
Potential Conflict of
Interest

CDDO Efforts to Mitigate Conflict of
Interest

CDDOs provide directories to individuals
listing all available service providers. In
addition, some CDDOs have individuals
or their guardian sign a form
acknowledging that they have been
CDDOs are in a position to informed of all available service
steer individuals toward or providers.
away from their own service
providers, whichever is
The peer review process is designed to
more advantageous.
ensure that CDDOs are providing
opportunities to individuals and their
guardians are making informed choices
when selecting a provider and that
potential conflicts of interest are mitigated
and eliminated.

CDOOs are in a position to
approve or deny requests
for extraordinary funding for
both their own service
provider and from
independent service
providers.

None

LPA find
Evidence of
Conflict of
Interest

Summary of Findings

We observed independent service providers
tend to serve a larger proportion of high-needs
individuals than the CDOO's own service
provider. Community service provider officials
we talked to provided mixed responses on
whether this is a problem. (page 18)
No

No

Overall, parents and guardians responding to
the survey reported that they have been
provided adequate information and have not
been inappropriately influenced when selecting
a service provider. (page 15) However,
community service provider officials still see
this as an unfair advantage. (page 17)

Of the 10 cases we reviewed, all met the
minimum threshold and were correctly awarded
extraordinary funding. This sample is small and
cannot be projected to all extraordinary funding
requests. (page 20)
CDDO, community service provider officials,
and case managers are generally satisfied with
the extraordinary funding process, but we did
hear a few concerns. (page 20)

We were unable to determine whether this was
occurring because complaints are not being
tracked. (page 20)
CDDOs oversee the
complaint process in their
service area, putting them
in a position to ignore
complaints against their
own service provider.

CDDOs are in a position to
ignore deficiencies of their
own service provider during
quality assurance reviews.

None

Unable to
determine

Although CDDO officials responded that the
complaint process is fair and impartial,
community service provider officials have
concerns. Even though very few complaints
have been filed in the last 12 months by
guardians, a few responded that they were
dissatisfied with how the complaint was
resolved. (page 21)
We did not see evidence of CDDOs favoring
their own service provider over other service
providers in the quality assurance process.
(page 21 )

None

No
Most CDOO and community service provider
officials responding to the survey stated that the
quality assurance process is fair and impartial.
(page 24)

Source: LPA analysis of audited BASIS database, discussions with CDDO and provider officials, and review of documentation provided by CDDOs.
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CDDOs appropriately approved extraordinary funding in all
10 cases we reviewed, including some individuals served by
CDDOs and others served by independent providers. KDADS
allocates about $8.4 million a year to COOOs, which they use to
assist individuals who have extraordinary needs. The extraordinary
funding process consists ofthe community service provider
submitting documents to the COOO showing the cost of care for
that individual is more than 50% of the difference between the
extraordinary funding rate and the regular tier rate.
CDDOs are charged with reviewing the documents and making an
initial determination on whether the individual qualifies to receive
extraordinary funding . If approved, the community service
provider will receive a higher reimbursement rate to serve the
needs of the individual. The conflict of interest exists because a
COOO may be lenient when approving requests for their own
service provider or deny requests from independent service
providers.
To determine whether CDOOs were appropriately recommending
extraordinary funding, we reviewed the supporting documentation
often individuals who receive services from both independent
service providers and CDDOs own service providers to ensure that
they met the cost threshold. We did not find any examples of
CDDOs inappropriately awarding extraordinary funding requests.
However, this sample is small and cannot be projected to all
extraordinary funding requests.
Still, 17% ofCDDO officials, 31% of community service provider
officials, and 15% of case managers responded in the survey that
CDDOs are less critical when evaluating extraordinary funding
requests from their own service provider. One survey respondent
said:
•

"The organization that is doing the assessment and providing the
service is going to be less critical in evaluating the super-tier
application so they are able to get more money for the individual."

Because complaints are not tracked by CDDOs or KDADS, we
were unable to evaluate the dispute resolution process, though
many independent providers do not think the process is fair.
Kansas regulations require that each CDDO implement a dispute
resolution process available to all individuals receiving services
from a COOO or community service provider in its area. COOO
officials we talked to told us they do not track the number of
complaints or disputes, nor does KDADS require CDDOs to
submit any information regarding the number of complaints
received.
20
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There was no information available related to complaints, but
Figure 1-3 on page 22 summarizes survey respondents' opinions
on the complaint process. As the figure shows, a majority of case
managers and CDDO officials responded that the complaint
resolution process used by CDDOs adequately addresses
complaints and is fair and impartial. However, several community
service provider officials responded with concerns about the
complaint resolution process. These concerns include:
•

" ...the CDDO that has ties to another community service provider do
not treat other community service providers the same. As a
community service provider I feel as if trying to resolve issues with
the CDDO and the community service provider that they are
associated which is akin to beating a dead horse. "

•

"Some agencies can do anything; others are called in for minor
infractions."

Finally, parent and guardian survey respondents stated that they
have filed very few complaints in the last 12 months. Ofthose
who did file a complaint, there were mixed responses on how the
complaint was resolved.
We did not find direct evidence of CDDOs favoring their own
service provider when performing quality assurance reviews.
Kansas regulations require that each CDDO establish a quality
assurance process to ensure that individuals are receiving quality
services from their provider. Specifically, the quality assurance
reviews performed by CDDOs are to make sure that services are
being delivered, individuals' rights are protected, and any issues
related to abuse, neglect, or exploitation have been identified and
resolved. T he risk in the quality assurance process is that CDDOs
will favor their own service provider over other service providers
in the region.
To determine whether CDDOs were favoring the ir own service
provider, we reviewed a sample of 34 quality assurance reviews
completed by five selected CDDOs. Our findings related to the
quality assurance process are summarized below.
•

Of the 34 quality assurance reviews, the same review process
was used for independent service providers and the CDDO's
own service provider within each of the five CDDO regions. We
did not identify any instances of CDDOs favoring certain service
providers and we found that CDDOs identified deficiencies equally
among independent service providers and their own service provider.
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Figure 1-3
Stakeholders' Opinions About the Complaint Resolution Process (a)
Complaints filed by Individuals with developmental disabilities, their guardians, and
other stakeholders are adequately addressed.

Agree

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Disagree

The complaint resolution process is designed to be fair and impartial to all
stakeholders.

Agree

Neither Agree nor Disagree

Disagree

My experiences with the complaint resolution process have shown fairness and
Impartiality to all stakeholders. (b)

Agree

• cooo

Neither Agree nor Disagree
DService Providers

Disagree
a case Managers

(a) The number of respondents for each answer is indicated in parentheses below the percentage.
(b) Percentages may not add due to rounding.
Source: LPA survey of CDDO officials, community service provider officials, and case managers.
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•

The Kansas Department
for Aging and Disability
Services Provides Weak
Oversight for CDDOs
in Several Areas

Community service provider officials were supportive of the
quality assurance process and stated it was fair and impartial.
Because the quality assurance review evaluates community service
providers, it is important to understand their opinions. As Figure 1-4
on page 24 shows, 80% of community service provider officials
stated the quality assurance review is based on appropriate
outcomes, while 86% of provider officials responded it is fair and
impartial.

The Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services
(KDADS) is responsible for overseeing the developmental
disability waiver system. In February 2012, the Governor signed
Executive Order 41, moving oversight of the developmental
disability waiver system from the Department of Social and
Rehabilitation Services to the Department for Aging and Disability
Services. Those oversight responsibilities require KDADS to:
•
•
•
•
•

Administer state funding to CDDOs
Provide staff to participate in the CDDO peer review process
Regulate CDDOs
License community service providers
Ability to audit and review CDDO funds

KDADS does little to oversee or provide guidance to CDDOs
a nd community service providers. KDADS contracts with
CDDOs, who are responsible for gatekeeping functions and
oversight of service providers. However, KDADS is still
responsible for administering and overseeing the developmental
disability system as a whole, so it is important that KDADS staff
have adequate controls and g uidance in place. We identified four
areas where improved KDADS oversight of CDDOs could
mitigate the inherent conflicts of interest with in the developmental
disability waiver system. Each of these areas are described below.
•

KDADS has not reviewed or approved extraordinary funding
requests from CDDOs. The extraordinary funding process consists
of a community service provider submitting documentation to a
CDDO. This documentation shows the daily costs of caring for the
individual. The CDDO reviews the documentation, and conducts
interviews of family members, guardians, and direct care staff to
ensure that the documentation accurately reflects the individual's
needs. If CDDO officials approve the request, they submit a
notification form to KDADS officials stating that extraordinary funding
is warranted .
KDADS officials told us that in the past, CDDOs have simply notified
the department that extraordinary funding was granted and KDADS
staff "rubberstamped" the decision. In a recent change, CDDOs are
now required to submit all supporting documentation to KDADS
officials to verify the individual qualifies for extraordinary funding.
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Figure 1-4
Stakeholders' Opinions About the Quality Assurance Process (a)
Does the quality assurance review process evaluate community service
providers based on appropriate outcomes?
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
5% (2

4% (3)

0%

•cooo

Yes
DService Providers

No
DCase Managers

Is the quality assurance process fair and Impartial?
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

• cooo

Yes
DService Providers

No
aCase Managers

If community service providers do not agree with the results of the quality
assurance review, there is an adequate process to appeal the review and
resolve the disagreement. (b)
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

26%

(10)

0%
Agree

. cooo

Neither Agree nor Disagree
DService Providers

Disagree
a Case Managers

(a) The number of respondents for each answer is indicated in parentheses below the percentage.
(b) Percentages may not add due to rounding.
Source: LPA survey of CDDO officials, community service provider officials, and case managers.
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•

Although the peer review process is viewed as effective by
many stakeholders, it Jacks consistent review teams and a
process to follow up on identified deficiencies. As mentioned
earlier in Figure 1-1, 63% of community service provider officials and
92% of CDDO officials who responded to the survey told us that the
peer review process is effective in making sure that individuals and
guardians are informed of all service provider options. However,
survey respondents and KDADS officials told us there is room for
improvement. These improvements include:
o

Conduct peer reviews more frequently than once every three to
five years.

o

Have at least one consistent individual on the peer review
team.

o

Allow more than half a day for peer review teams to conduct
their work on site.

o

Develop formal policies and procedures on how to report and
follow up with deficiencies identified during the peer review
process.

•

Neither KDADS nor CDDOs have a formal complaint tracking
system. Because complaints are not tracked, it is impossible to
know whether they are being adequately addressed. KDADS
officials told us that it is the responsibility of each CDDO to develop
its own complaint resolution process. However, the risk is that
CDDOs may not follow up on complaints that are against them or
their own community service provider.

•

KDADS does not verify whether the BASIS assessment is
accurate. As stated in the overview, CDDOs administer a BASIS
assessment to all individuals interested in receiving developmental
disability services. The assessment results are entered into a
database that calculates an individual's tier score. This tier score
determines an individual's fee-for-service reimbursement rate.
KDADS officials do not observe CDDO officials entering assessment
responses into the database. KDADS staff reported that they may
review a few cases but do not consistently verify that the BASIS
assessment answers are accurate.

KDADS officials told us that strengthening their oversight of
CDDOs is hindered by a cumbersome and ambiguous
contracting process. KDADS negotiates a new contract with
each of the state's 27 CDDOs each year. According to KDADS
officials 50 to 70 representatives from the CDDOs and the
community service providers attend and actively participate in the
negotiations. This is in sharp contrast to its negotiations with
Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) and Community
Mental Health Centers (CM HCs), which rely on a small contingent
of individuals to negotiate. Official s told us the number of parties
involved in the C DDO negoti ations makes the process
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cumbersome, and it is difficult to add new oversight or monito ring
controls to the contracts because the parties cannot agree.
KDADS officials also told us the statute that governs the CDDO
contracting process does not clearly lay out what would happen if
the parties are unable to reach an agreement. The statute does
direct the parties to seek mediation when they are at an impasse,
but officials told us they are unclear what happens if mediation
fails. Our reading of the statute suggests the process is not
necessarily clear, but it appears if mediation fails the CDDOs and
service providers would continue to operate under the existing or a
temporary contract.

A Bill Proposed During
the 2013 Legislative
Session Would
Prohibit CDDOs from
Providing Direct
Services, Which Could
Eliminate the Inherent
Conflict ofInterest

As part of our work for this audit, we were asked to determine the
potential effect on the developmental disability system if Senate
Substitute for House Bill 2155 were passed.

2013 Senate Substitute for House Biii21SS would prohibit
CDDOs from both determining an individual's eligibility and
providing services through their own service provider. As
discussed throughout this question, the conflict of interest is
inherent in Kansas ' developmental disability system because
CDDOs not only serve as gatekeepers-the single point of entry
for eligibility determination and referral for services-but they can
also provide direct services through their own service provider.
Of27 CDDOs, 21 also have their own service provider.
During the 2013 Legislative session, Senate Substitute for House
Bill 2155 was introduced. If passed, the 21 CD DOS would have to
decide whether to keep the CDDO functi on or the service provider
function, since the bill would prohibit them from doing both. The
bill would also limit current CDDO services in other ways. In
Figure 1-5 on page 27, we summarize how the powers and duties
of CDDOs would change if the bill were passed. As shown in the
figure, if passed, the bill would:
•

Prohibit CDDOs from determining eligibility and providing services to
developmentally disabled individuals

•

Prohibit CDDOs from conducting a needs assessment and providing
services

•

Prohibit a case manager from working for a service provider
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The effectiveness of the bill in addressing the inherent conflict
of interest would depend on whether CDDOs completely
separate from their own community service provider. For
CDDOs that have their own community service provider, it is
difficult to distinguish between the two entities. For example, of
the 2 1 CDDOs that currently provide gatekeeping and direct
services, several claim they are separate from their service
provider. However, they are difficu lt to tell apart because they
often :
•
•
•

share the same working space
share the same name
share the same board

If Senate Substitute for House Bill 2155 was passed, KDADS may
need to develop policies or regulations describing how to separate
gatekeepi ng from providing services. As written, the bill does not
specify what constitutes separation between a CDDO and its
service provider. Without clear guidance and oversight from
KDADS, it could be difficult to know whether a CDDO truly
separates itself from its service provider or j ust creates some
administrative separation, i.e. "separated o n paper."
Figure 1-5
How the Powers and Dut1es of CDDOs Would L1kely Change 1f
2013 Senate Substrtute for House Bill 2155 Became Law

21 of 27 CDDOs also have their own service provider and can do
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~
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....____

If the bill passed, these entities would have to choose between their
CDDO and service provider roles:
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---------)
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\
If continue as a CDDO,
the CDDO could do these things:

If continue only as a service provider
the service provider could do these things:
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-Other Direct ]
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potential effect on ayailability of services:

Potentjal effect on ayaj!abj!jtv of services:

• If the service provider portion of the COOO/service provider closes,

• If the COOO portion of the COOO/service provider closes, another
COOO would have to provide gatekeeping and assessment services
for this region
• Individuals may chose to switch service providers

individuals may need t o choose a different service provider

• Individuals may chose to switch service providers

J
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Source: LPA Analysis and summary of likely changes if Senate Sub for House Bill 2155 became law.
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KanCare Has Added
an Additional Layer
to the Current
Developmental
Disability System, but
on Its Own Will Not
Address the Inherent
Conflict of Interest
Issue

In an effort to slow the growth of Medicaid costs, KanCare was
implemented in January 2013 . Under KanCare, Kansas has
contracted with three managed care organizations (MCOs) to
coordinate the health care for nearly all individuals receiving
Medicaid. Medicaid includes two major services: medical care
and long-term care. KanCare was implemented for regular
medical services and all long-term-care waivers except for the
developmental disability waiver in January 2013.
The developmental disability waiver was added to KanCare on
February 1, 2014. With the exception of individuals receiving
developmental disability waiver services, KanCare was
implemented for all other individuals receiving HCBS waiver
services on January I, 2013. In response to stakeholders'
concerns, a 2012 legislative proviso delayed implementing
KanCare until January 1, 2014, for individuals with developmental
disabilities receiving waiver services. However in December
2013, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
further delayed the transition of that waiver to KanCare.
In January 2014, CMS's concerns were addressed and as of
February I, 2014, individuals with developmental disabilities
receive coordinated care from one of the three MCOs. For each
individual, the MCOs are paid between $3,600 and $4,700 per
month to coordinate care. Figure 1-6 on page 29 shows how the
developmental disability system structure looks now that MCOs
are included. As shown in the figure, MCOs do not provide direct
services and are essentially an additional layer between KDADS
and service providers.
Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) add an additional layer
of review to the system but do not address the conflict of
interest issue. KDADS officials told us the same service
providers are in place now, as compared to before KanCare was
implemented. This means CDDOs that also have their own service
provider will continue to provide the same types of services as
other service providers. Adding MCOs to the structure does not
address this inherent conflict of interest. However, with KanCare,
other aspects of the developmental disabi lity system have changed:
•

Rather than paying service providers directly, KDADS will pay
the MCOs a capitated rate and the MCOs will pay the service
providers on a fee-for-service basis. As shown in the Figure 1-6,
KDADS no longer pays service providers directly. Instead, the
service providers directly bill the MCOs for any services provided
and the MCOs authorize payment based on the current tier rates
already in place.
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In addition to the plan of care that is currently developed, the
MCO staff will create an "integrated service plan" that will be
used to determine what developmental disability services the
individual will receive. Under KanCare, this additional plan of care
is developed and MCOs essentially add an additional layer of review
if that plan includes a reduction in service. According to KDADS
officials, all such reductions then have to be submitted to KDADS for
approval.
CDDO officials had additional concerns if Senate Substitute for
House Bill 2155 were passed after KanCare has been implemented.
Officials with the five sampled CDDOs explained that with KanCare
implemented, MCOs are reviewing individuals' plans of care with the
goal of reducing overall Medicaid waiver costs. If the bill were
passed, MCOs would also be allowed to provide targeted case
management. Officials said that determining which services will or
will not be provided conflicts with a targeted case manager's role of
ensuring that individuals receive all services needed.

It is difficult to predict how the developmental disability
system would change if Senate Substitute for House Bill2155
were passed now that KanCare has been implemented. As
discussed earlier, Senate Substitute for House Bill 2155 could
potentially eliminate the inherent conflict of interest because it
would prohibit CDDOs from both determining an individual's
eligibility and providing services. However, all three CDDOs we
asked (Tri-Valley, Developmental Services of Northwest Kansas,
and Johnson County) said without consulting their boards or
county commissioners, they could not determine whether they
would continue only to provide gatekeeping or choose only to
provide direct services. Therefore, it is difficult to know how the
system would look if the bill were passed now that KanCare is
implemented.
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Conclusion

Potential conflicts of interest will continue to be present in the
developmental disability waiver system as long as CDDOs are able
to establish their own service providers. We did not find direct
evidence that CDDOs are taking advantage of the inherent conflict
of interest but the structure of CD DOS having their own service
provider causes some stakeholders to distrust the system. While the
Managed Care Organizations under KanCare will provide an
additional layer of review and management, only separating the
gatekeeping and service providing functions would fully eliminate
potential conflicts of interest.

Recommendations for
Executive Action

I. To address the problems related to the lack of oversight by the
Department for Aging and Disability Services (KDADS) in
approving extraordinary funding, KDADS should develop and
implement a system that allows KDADS officials to screen and
thoroughly review extraordinary funding applications before
funding is approved (page 23-25).
2. To address the issues of the peer review process, KDADS
should (page 25):
a. Develop process and procedures to ensure consistency of
peer review teams.
b. Develop and implement policies and procedures that
provide guidance on how to follow up with CDDOs that
have deficiencies identified in the peer review. Items to
consider including are follow-up deadlines, penalties that
will be incurred if a deficiency is not resolved, and a
system to track whether the deficiency has been resolved.
c. Consider increasing the amount of time the peer review
team has to conduct file reviews and other on-site work.
d. Consider conducting peer reviews on a more frequent basis.

3. To address the issue of KDADS or CDDO officials not
tracking complaints, KDADS officials should work with
CDDOs to develop and implement a complaint tracking system
that (page 25):
a. Requires CDDOs to log and track the status of all
complaints to know whether they have been resolved.
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b. Requires CDDOs to submit periodic reports to KDADS on
the status of all complaints. Consider including such things
as the nature of the most common complaints and whether
the complaints have been adequately resolved in a timely
manner.
4. To address the issue of KDADS having no role in the BASIS
assessment process and providing no oversight in the eligibility
process, KDADS officials should develop and implement
policies and procedures to ensure BASIS assessments are
accurate and consistent. Two potential options exist to address
this recommendation (page 25-26):
a. KDADS staff review a sample of BASIS assessment
tests and supporting documentation to ensure
individuals are in the appropriate tier.
b. KDADS staff develop and conduct their own
assessment to verify the validity of the BASIS
assessment test results.
5. If leg islation is passed that prohibits CDDOs from serving as
both a gatekeeper and service provider, KDADS should
develop a process for approving all reorganizations (pages 2628).

Recommendations for
Legislative Action

None
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Question 2: How Could the Community Services System Be Changed to
l\'laximize the Amount of Funding Available to Provide Services for
Individuals With Developmental Disabilities?
For FY 2014, CDDO regions will receive about $360 million to
provide services to about 8, 700 individuals with developmental
disabilities (p.33). Consolidating CDDOs could reduce
administrative costs by about $500,000 to $800, 000 a year (p.34).
Furthermore, Kansas could increase federal revenues by up to
$6.5 million a year by redirecting $5 million in state aid (p.37).
We also identified other potential cost savings options to help
maximize funding available for developmental disability services,
including using more bundled payments and adopting more
preventative controls to reduce the risk ofMedicaid fraud (p.39).
We also found that several CDDOs we reviewed spendfunds on
lobbying-related activities, which appears to violate federal and
contractual requirements (p.40). Finally, we found that KDADS
does little to monitor CDDOs' administrative expenditures for the
developmental disability waiver (p.43).

In FY 2014, CDDO
Regions Will Receive
About $360 Million to
Provide Services to
About 8, 700 Individuals
with Developmental
Disabilities

As noted in the Overview, CDDO regions receive four types of
funding:
•

Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) Waiver Funding:
$328 million to provide direct services to individuals with disabilities,
of which 43% is state funding and 57% is federal

•

Administrative Funding: $9 million to cover administrative costs, of
which half is state funding and half is federal

•

State Aid: $5 million in state general fund money to provide services
to individuals who do not qualify for the HCBS waiver

•

Local Mill Levy: $17 million in local mill levy funding which CDDOs
use for various purposes

Each of these funding types is discussed in more detail in the
overview on beginning on page 9.
Most funding is used to provide direct services to individuals with
developmental disabilities. As of December 2013, about 8,700
individuals were receiving developmental disability waiver
services. However, the waiver currently does not have enough
funding to serve all those who qualify. Of the 8,700 individuals
receiving waiver services, about 1,750 individuals were
" underserved" meaning they were receiving some but not a ll
33
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needed services. Further, about another 3,250 individuals were
" unserved" and had not received any services. Current information
of individuals receiving tier zero serv ices was not readily available.
As part of our work for this audit, we were asked to identify ways
the developmental disability system could max imize funding
available to provide services to individuals with developmental
disabilities. In the sections that follow, we discuss the options we
identified for maximizing the funding available to provide services
to individuals with developmental di sabilities who qualify for
waiver services.

Consolidating CDDOs
Could R educe
Administrative Costs
By About $500,000 to
$800,000 a Year

We estimated cost savings based on consolidating the state's 27
CDDOs. These cost estimates serve as a guide, but we did not
conduct detailed analysis to determine the exact consolidation
model and resulting savings.
With 27 CDDOs, Kansas has significantly more administrative
entities for the developmental disability waiver than it does for
the physical disability or frail elderly waivers. In addition to the
deve lopmental disabilities waiver, Kansas has six other home a nd
community based services (HCBS) waiver programs, including the
frail elderly and physical disability waivers. Beginning January
2013, Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) became
the sing le point of entry for individua ls applying for most waivers
except the developmental disability waiver. Currently, there are 11
ADRCs located throughout the state. For calendar year 20 13,
these 11 ADRCs provided assessment and eligibility services for
about 13,000 individuals for the frail elderly, physical disability,
and traumatic brain injury waivers. Conversely, the state has 27
CDDOs that provide similar gatekeeping and administrative
services for 8,700 individua ls receiving services through the
developmental disability waiver.
Reducing the number ofCDDOs could save an estimated
$500,000 to $800,000 each year in administrative costs. We
calculated average administrative cost per individual for each
CDDO and saw a wide range from about $790 to $ 1,900. In
general, CDDOs serving the largest numbers of individuals with
developmental disabilities had lower administrative costs per
individual. That is because the administrative costs are often fixed
costs that decrease on a per-person basis when they can be
allocated across more individuals. The Sedgwick County
Developmental Disability Organization served the most individuals
and had administrative expenses of about $900 per individual. On
the other hand, the Nemaha County Training Center provided
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gatekeeping services to the fewest individuals and had
administrative expenses of about $1,900 per individual.
Without a detailed study, it is difficult to know how much actual
savings could result from consolidating CDDOs. Such an analysis
is beyond the scope of this audit. However, we calculated a rough
savings estimate by using CDDOs' current administrative costs per
individual and estimated economies of scale that wou ld result from
consolidating CDDOs. In fiscal year 2013, the median
administrative cost per individual for all CDDOs was $ 1,140.
Using this median and a range of about plus or minus 20%, we
estimated that consolidated CDDOs would spend about $500,000
and $800,000 less on total administrative costs annually. Any
reduction in administrative costs could potentially be applied
toward serving more individuals on the waiver.
There could be some off-setting costs to our savings estimates. For
example, consolidated CDDOs may have to cover a larger
geographic area, which could result in increased staff travel time
and expenses. In addition, some counties may choose to not
continue providing mill levy funding to a newly consolidated
CDDO region if they are unsure of how the funding will benefit
their county. We did not try to estimate how much our savings
estimates would be affected by either of these factors.
The 11 Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) across
the state could be used as a model for consolidating CDDO
regions. Figure 2-1 on page 36 shows the current regions for
ADRCs and CDDOs. As shown in the figure, there are 11 ADRC
regions, which is less than half the number of CDDO regions used
to provide gatekeeping services for the developmental disability
waiver. As stated earlier, among other things, ADRCs (which
were formerly the Area Agencies on Aging) conduct functional
assessments for the frail elderly, physical disability and traumatic
brain injury waivers. This assessment function appears to be
similar to what CDDOs do for the developmental disability waiver
and KDADS officials generally agreed.
KDADS provides considerably more administrative funding to
CDDOs than it does ADRCs. For fi scal year 2014, KDADs will
provide about $9 million in administrative funding to the 27
CDDOs who provide gatekeeping services to 8,700 individuals
with developmental disabilities .
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Figure 2-1 :
Current Regions for Community Developmental Disability Organizations (CDDOs)
and Current Regions for Aging and Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs)
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In comparison, KDADS will provide about $4 million in
administrative funding to ll ADRCs who provide assessment
services to about 13,000 individuals accessing the physical
disability, frail elderly, and traumatic brain injury waivers.

To further reduce overall administrative costs, the Kansas
Legislature could consider combining the CDDOs with the
ADRCs. Now that all waivers and mental hea lth services are
within one agency, KDADS officials told us they are considering
how to better coordinate services so that individuals' needs are
better met. Combining CDDOs and ADRCs is something the
Legislature could at least consider for several reasons. First,
combining CDDOs and ADRCs could potentially realize
additional savings in administrative costs, such as buildings and
human resource functions. Second, both CDDOs and ADRCs
have similar duties by serving as gatekeepers for Medicaid waiver
programs. Third, as shown in Figure 2-1 on page 36, ADRCs
have locations and regions throughout the state, so gatekeeping
services would continue to be available in all geographic a reas.
Finally, KDADS already has oversight responsibilities for both
CDDOs a nd ADRCs. We did not try to estimate the potential
savings or any offsetting costs from combining CDDOs and
ADRCs.

Kansas Could Increase
Federal Revenues
By Up to $6.5 Million a
Year by Redirecting
$5 Million in State Aid

State law requires KDADS to match state funds with federal fund s
whenever possible. The majority of state a id appropriated to the
developmental disability waiver is matched with federal funding.
However, the Legislature has a longstanding appropriation of
about $5 million to CDDOs as an additional state grant. This
additional state-a id grant is not eligible for federal matching funds.

KDADS distributes $5 million in state aid to CDDOs and this
money is used to provide non-Medicaid services that are not
matched with federal funding. Matching federal funds are only
available for money spent on Medicaid services. Most of this state
aid is spent on tier zero individuals and children less than five
years old, who were identified as needing some services but were
not e ligible for Medicaid developmental disability waiver services.
Additionally, CDDOs spend a portion ofthe state a id on nonMedicaid costs including infrastructure, transportation, and
administrative expenses. Because these expenditures are not
Medicaid re lated, they cannot be used to draw down federal
matching funds. A KDADS official told us using the state aid to
provide these non-Med icaid e lig ible services seems to be the
original intent of the appropriation.
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Using the $5 million in state aid for Medicaid-eligible waiver
services instead would generate an additional $6.5 million in
federal matching funds. The Legislature would have to reappropriate the funds for Medicaid-eligible waiver purposes to
draw down federal matching funds. The current federal match rate
is 43% state and 57% federal. If all $5 million were reappropriated, they could draw down about $6.5 million in federal
matching funds for a total of$11.6 million for services.
During the 2013 legislative session, an amendment to the
appropriations bill was proposed to redirect $3 million in state aid
to provide services to Medicaid-eligible waiver individuals with
developmental disabilities. The amendment did not pass. If it had,
it would have drawn down about $4 million in federal matching
funds. KDADS officials estimated this would provide enough
funding to provide services to 165 individuals on the waiting list.

Taking this action would help some individuals with
developmental disabilities but could potentially cause others to
lose services. Specifically:
•

If funding was redirected to Medicaid-eligible waiver services, it
could be used to fund services for some of the individuals
waiting for developmental disability services. When funding is
not available to provide services to individuals with developmental
disabilities, they are placed on a waiting list. As of December 2013,
about 3,250 individuals had not received any of the services
requested and were waiting for services. At the current match rate,
the state aid funds combined with federal matching funds could be
used to provide services for about 280 individuals on the waiting list.

•

However, redirecting state aid funding to Medicaid-eligible
waiver expenditures would mean that non-Medicaid-eligible
individuals currently receiving services would likely lose those
services. As mentioned above, the majority of this state aid funding
is currently spent on individuals who were identified as needing
some services but were not eligible for Medicaid developmental
disability waiver services. Information about the number of
individuals served with this funding was not readily available.

Redirecting these funds is a policy choice the Legislature would
have to make. If the state aid continues to be used to fund services
for individuals who are not elig ible for waiver services, it will be
used to provide services to more individuals with less severe
developmental disabilities but who are in need of some services. If
the funding is redirected to fund Medicaid-elig ible waiver
expenditures (individuals receiving waiver services) then the
funding will provide services to overall fewer individuals who may
have more severe developmental disabilities that are on the waiting
list.
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We Identified Other
Potential Cost Savings
Options To Help
Maximize Funding
A vailable for
Developmental
Disability Services

As part of our effort to identify ways the developmental disability
system could maximize funding available to provide services to
individuals, we reviewed best practices and information from other
states. Generally, cost savings ideas focused on Medicaid payment
reform and preventing Medicaid fraud . We briefly reviewed
Kansas' current efforts in these areas and summarized our findings
below.

Kansas could further reduce its costs associated with paying
service providers by using fewer fee-for-service payments. It is
unlikely that all fee-for-service payments could be eliminated, but
using fewer where possible could result in some savings.
Currently, community service providers within the developmental
disability system are generally paid a fee for each service provided.
For example, providers are paid a fee for each 15 minutes of day
service provided. In contrast, payment reform could include
paying a single negotiated fee (sometimes called a bundled
payment) for all services provided over a defined time period
rather than a payment for each individual service.
According to information from the National Conference of State
Legislatures, single fee payments or bundled payments are
commonly used for acute services such as hospitalization, but they
are also used for services associated with managing chronic health
conditions (which many developmentally disabled individuals
have). Because the provider receives a set payment, any costs
above that must be absorbed by the provider. Likewise, the
provider keeps the savings if costs are lower.
Now that KanCare is implemented for the developmental disability
waiver, KDADS pays the managed care organizations (MCOs) a
set rate per individual per month. The MCOs then pay service
providers on a fee-for-service basis. KDADS officials told us
moving away from a fee-for-service payment system would require
renegotiating the contract with CDDOs and changing from the
BASIS assessment and current tier payment system.

Kansas could adopt more preventative controls to reduce the
risk of inappropriate Medicaid waiver payments and fraud.
Our review of information from other states showed that Medicaid
fraud detection efforts are typically one oftwo types: preventative
or "pay and chase." Officials from both KDADS and the Attorney
General ' s Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division told us that Kansas
generally has a " pay and chase" approach . KDHE officials told us
Kansas does not have a solely pay and chase model, but agrees
there is room for improvement.
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Preventative controls mean establishing steps to ensure that
inappropriate, inaccurate, or fraudulent claims are not paid. Good
preventative approaches include conducting background checks on
service providers before allowing them to participate in the waiver
programs and establishing automatic edits or " red flags" in the
claims payment system to prevent inappropriate claims from being
paid. In contrast, a pay and chase approach generally means
Medicaid claims are paid as they come in. Then, if it is later
discovered the claim was fraudulent, efforts are made to recover
the funding. The preventative approach is more effective because
recovering improperly paid claims is time consuming and difficult.
Attorney General officials said that altho ugh Kansas has some
preventative steps in place, they are not as effective as they could
be and that Kansas does not have the administrative capacity to
implement a more effective approach.
OTHER FINDINGS

Several CDDOs We
Reviewed Spent Funds
On Lobbying Activities
Which Appears to
Violate Federal and
Contractual
Requirements

As part of our work, we reviewed CDDO expenditures to
determine whether state and federal funds were spent for allowable
purposes. We rev iewed the past two fiscal or calendar years'
worth of expenditures for five of the 27 CDDOs' and compared
those expenditures to what is allowed. We worked with the sample
CDDOs to review documentation to determine which identified
expenses were allowable.
Federal requirements and CDDOs' contracts with KDADS
prohibit CDDOs from using certain funds to pay for lobbying
activities. Although state Jaw does not include any specific
restrictions, KDADS' contracts with CDDOs have clauses that
prohibit the CDDO from using contract funds to influence or
attempt to influence an officer or employee of any agency in the
awarding, renewal or modification of any government contract or
grant. Specifically the contract states, ''No part of the funds
provided thro ug h this contract shall be used to influence or attempt
to influence an officer or employee of any State of Kansas agency
or a member of the Legislature regarding any pending legislation,
or the awarding, extension, continuation, renewal, amendment or
modification of any government contract, grant, loan o r
cooperative agreement."
In addition, the federal Office of Management and Budget (OMB)
has issued two circulars (A-87 for government agencies and A-1 22
for non-profits) which have similar provisions against lobbyingrelated activities. The federal circulars include prohibitions against
using federal funds to cover the cost of influencing activities
associated with obtaining grants or contracts. A-122 specifies that
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the costs associated with " legislative liaison activities, including
attendance at legislative sessions or committee hearings" are also
unallowable.
Three of five CDDOs we reviewed spent a total of about
$104,000 on membership dues to Interhab during the past two
years. Interhab is an association that represents 21 of the state's
27 CDDOs and is a registered lobbying group. According to
Interhab officials, the organization provides CDDOs a variety of
services, including lobbying, training, technical assistance, and
professional networking opportunities. Some of the services (such
as training and networking) can be paid for with federal and state
funds. Other activities cannot be paid for with certain funds. The
payment of dues allows members to access these InterHab
services.
The funds used to pay these membership dues included both
restricted and unrestricted funds. Because the funds were
comingled and cannot be separated, the restrictions against
lobbying-related activities then apply to all ofthe fund s used.
This is not to say that CDDOs cannot be members oflnterHab and
cannot pay for lobbying-related activities. Rather, because certain
CDDO funding sources have restrictions on what they can be spent
on, any spending on lobbying needs to come from clearly
designated funds that do not carry these restrictions. Further, we
noted that KDADS has routinely disallowed membership dues paid
to InterHab from state administrative funding.

Figure 2-2 on page 42 shows the CDDOs included in our review
and the amount each paid in dues to Interhab. As shown in the
figure, three CDDOs we reviewed paid dues to Interhab.
However, these CDDOs could not verify the sources of funds used
to pay these costs. These results cannot be projected to all CDDOs
because of the way we selected the sample.
Four of the five CDDOs paid Interhab an additional $38,000
for various services. Because CDDO' s accounting records did not
include detail about the purpose of each expenditure or the source
of funding, we were not able to determine which of these
expenditures were allowable. However, a review of CDDO records
showed that some expenditures appeared to be legislative liaison
activities such as attending legislative meetings and analyzing the
effect of managed care. The A-122 federal OMB circular specifics
these activities cannot be paid for with federal funds. Other
expenditures appeared to be for contract planning meetings
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between CDDOs and Interhab, but records were not detailed
enough for us to determine if the expenditures were allowable.

Interhab officials told us all the expenditures were allowable.
InterHab officials disagreed that the role InterHab plays in
CDDOs' contract negotiations is lobbying. InterHab legal counsel
stated that CDDO expenses for legal representation related to
contract negotiations are allowable based on federal guidelines for
non-profit organizations. However, none of the expenditures we
questioned were for legal expenses.
Figure 2-2
Summary of Lobbying-Related Expenditures
for Five Sampled CDDOs (a)

Selected COCO/Community Service Provider (CSP) (b)

Membership dues
related
expenditures
Identified

Other
expenditures
Identified

Johnson County Developmental Services (CDDO/CSP)

$41 ,231

$23,965

Developmental Services of Northwest Kansas ( CDDO/CSP)

$37,938

$5,801

jrri-Valley Developmental Services (CDDO/CSP)

$24,479

$5,295

$0

$3,285

Sedgwick County Developmental Disability Organization (C DDO)
Southwest Developmental Services, Inc. (CDDO)
Total

$0

$0

$103,648

$38,346

(a) Included a review of the past two calendar or fiscal years of expenditures for each CDDO.
(b) SDSI and Sedgwick County are CDDOs only, and do not have their own service provider.
Source: LPA analysis of fi ve CDDOs' expenditure information.

Finally, two CDDOs claimed the lobbying-related expenditures
were allowable because they were made by their service
provider, but we found those claims not compelling. The
CDDOs claimed that most of the lobbying-related expenses we
identified as unallowable were not incurred by them, but were
incurred by their service provider. Such a claim does not seem
compelling because:
•

Many of the lobbying-related expenditures were related to the
CDDOs' contract with KDADS, and service providers are not a
party to those contracts. Every year, KDADS signs contracts with
each of the 27 CDDOs but does not contract with each of the
hundreds of service providers. (C DDOs contract with service
providers.) Therefore, the lobbying expenditures related to
discussing KDADS contracts were likely incurred by the CDDO and
not the service provider.

•

The same board oversees both the CDDO and the service
provider, and in some instances the funding was co-mingled.
For each of the three CDDOs that have their own service provider
(Tri-Valley, Johnson County, and DSNWK), the same board
oversees both the CDDO and the service provider. In some
instances, funding was co-mingled between the CDDO and its
service provider, which makes it impossible to know which funding
was used to pay for which expenses.
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KDADS Does Little to
Monitor CDDOs'
Administrative
Expenditures for the
Developmental
Disability Waiver

Although there are restrictions on how CDDOs can spend
administrative funding, KDADS does little to monitor how these
funds are spent. KDADS requires CDDOs to submit quarterly
reports on how administrative funding and state aid is spent, but
officials told us they have not reviewed these reports in detail and
typically they only check the reports for self-reported lobbyingrelated expenditures. Agency officials reported a few instances
where the CDDO was required to remove expend itures from the
quarterly report that were self-reported as lobbying-related
payments by the CDDO. Overall, KDADS officials told us the
agency does not have a process for thoroughly monitoring how
CDDOs spend administrative funding or state aid. Further,
KDADS officials said this is a shortcoming that they are currently
trying to address.

Conclusion

For about 15 years, the Department of Social and Rehab ilitation
Services and the Department on Aging div ided the responsibility
for oversight of state's Med icaid long-term care waivers. In 2012
the Governor reorganized and renamed both agencies, and since
that reorganization, all ofthe state's long-term care waivers have
been managed by the Department for Aging and Disability
Services (KDADS). The findings in th is question show there are
steps that can be taken to make the developmental disability
system more efficient, and having all of the waivers within one
agency provides the best opportunity for Kansas to make many of
those changes.

Recommendations for
Executive A ction

1. To address the issue of reducing the costs assoc iated with
paying service providers on a fee-for-serv ice basis, KDADS
and KDHE should consider implementing more cost effective
payment reform options such as bundled or capitated payments
to community services providers (page 39).
2. To address the issue of reducing the risk of inappropriate
Medicaid payments and fraud through effective prevention
efforts, KDHE, the Attorney General, and KDADS should
collaborate and develop a plan for implementing additional
preventative efforts such as conducting background checks of
services providers before contracting and reviewing claims for
suspicious patterns before paying them (pages 39-40).
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3. To address the issue of CDDOs inappropriately spending funds
on lobbying-related activities, KDADS should develop a
process to more actively monitor expenditures, which could
include sampling and reviewing actual expenditure records or
requiring independent audits to review and report on such
expenditures (pages 40-43).
4. To address the issue of CDDOs in appropriately spending
funds on lobbying-related activities, the four sampled CDDOs
that had non-allowable expenditures identified should take the
steps necessary to ensure the funding is not state or federal
funding (for example, eliminate co-mingling by separating and
tracking different funding sources) (pages 40-43)

Recommendations for
Legislative Action

1. To address the issue of reducing administrative costs within the
developmental disability system, the Legislative Post Audit
Committee should consider introducing legislation to reduce
the number of CDDO regions (pages 34-37).
2. To address the issue of not matching all available state funds
with federal matching funds, the Legislative Post Audit
Committee should consider introducing a bill to redirect all or a
portion of the $5 million in state aid to provide Medicaideligible services. Doing so would allow these state aid funds to
be matched with federal funds (pages 37-38).
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APPENDIX A
Scope Statement
This appendix contains the scope statement approved by the Legislative Post Audit Committee
for this audit on July 23, 2013. The audit was requested by Senator Bruce.
CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities
As of December 2011, Kansas had a network of27 Community Developmental Disability
Organizations (CDDO) and about 200 service providers that served individuals with
developmental disabilities in the community. CDDOs are the single point of entry, eligibility
determination, and referral for anyone seeking developmental disability services. Those services
include direct care, work opportunities, and medical services on behalf of individuals. CDDOs
may provide some or all services themselves, or they may contract with other community service
providers in their area. As of July 2012, oversight ofCDDOs was transferred from the
Department for Children and Families to the Department for Aging and Disability Services.
Our 1999 and 2003 audits identified a number of problems created by the developmental
disability community service structure. Most importantly, those audits found conflicts of interest
problems related to client referrals, contract terms, funding distributions, and quality assurance
reviews. Those conflicts of interest exist because many CDDOs-which act as the gatekeeper to
disability services-also provide services that are sometimes in direct competition with the
service providers they contract with.
Over the years, the Legislature has considered bills that would address some of these inherent
conflicts of interest. Most recently, the Senate Public Health and Welfare Committee passed
Senate Substitute for House Bill 2155. Among other things, that bill would prohibit CDDOs
from providing services and also conducting eligibility determinations or needs assessments.
During the 2013 legislative session, the bill was passed over by the Committee of the Whole but
retained on the calendar.
Legislators have expressed concerns about these potential conflicts of interest, as well as other
issues including the level of oversight provided for home and community services and whether
CDDOs and service providers are maximizing funding for those services.
A performance audit in this area would address the following questions:
1.

Do substantial conflicts of interest remain for CDDOs that both provide and
contract for services, and how could those conflicts be resolved? To answer this
question, we would review past State policy, actions, and audits to determine what prior
efforts have been taken to mitigate conflicts of interest in the system and whether they
have been successful. We would also work with officials from the Department for
Disability and Aging Services, CDDOs, and service providers to understand the current
community-based system for individuals with disabilities. As part of that work, we
would talk with officials from other states and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) to identify ways in which these conflicts of interest can or have been
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resolved. Further, we would perform work to evaluate the potential effect of conflicts of
interest in areas such as client eligibility, client referral, case management, fund
distribution, contract negotiations, and quality assurance reviews. As necessary, we
would survey and interview CDDO staff, service providers, a nd some guardians to
determine whether they thought service providers' interests were adequately represented
and that client referrals were unbiased. As needed, we would also analyze available data
to determine whether certain funds were equitably distributed by CDDOs and would
identify relevant patterns in service provision (e.g. which CDDOs and providers serve the
most costly individuals). Finally, we would determine whether sufficient controls exist to
ensure that individuals are placed into appropriate tier level s when they enter the system.
We would perform additional work in this area as necessary.
2.

How could the community services system be changed to maximize the amount of
funding available to provide services for individuals with disabilities? To answer thi s
question, we would review the funding structure for CDDOs to identify all of their
revenue sources and the factors that influence funding levels. Further, we would review
state law and work with CDDO and Department on Aging and Disability Services
officials to identify any limitations or requirements regarding how that funding can or
should be spent. For a sample of CDDOs, we would compare previous year's
expenditures to relevant limitations or requirements we identified to ensure those funds
were spent for allowable purposes. We would work with various stakeholders to identify
ways to maximize those funds. Potential alternatives we would examine would include
opportunities to increase the drawdown of federal funds and the possible consolidation of
some CDDOs. For feasible options we identified, we would attempt to estimate how
much new money or sav ings those actions might generate that could be used to provide
services to individuals currently on the Home and Community Based Services waiver
(HCBS) waiting list. Finally, we would determine whether the c urrent funding structure
includes incentives for CDDOs or service providers to keep individuals on the HCBS
waiting list and if so, what could be done to remove them. We would perform additional
work in this area as necessary.

3.

What would be the potential effect of implementing the provisions of Senate
Substitute for House Bill2155 on the community based service system? To answer
this question, we would review the provisions of Senate Substitute for House Bill 2 155 to
determine what changes would be made to the current community based service system if
the bill was passed. We would interview stakeholders to determine the potential
advantages and disadvantages related to this type of change. Moreover, we would
determine how many individuals are currently served by CDDOs and what types of
services they rece ive. By working with CDDO and service provider staff, we would
estimate how those individuals and services might be affected if Senate Substitute for
House Bill 2155 was passed. Specifically, we would determine whether service
providers currently have enough capacity to serve CDDO clients and how long that
transition might take. We would perform additional work in this area as necessary.

Estimated Resources: 3 LPA staff
Estimated Time:
6 months (a)
(a) From the audit start date to our best estimate ofwhen it would be ready for the committee.
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APPENDIXB
CDDO Regions and the Number of Community Service Providers
Within each CDDO Region
This appendix contains a map of the CDDO regions and the number of community service providers in each region.

10

27

5

D
CDDO
Region

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

CDDO with their own
service provider

se rvice provider

# of Community
CDDO Name

Service
Providers

Achievement
Arrowhead West, Inc.
Big Lakes Development Center
Brown County Developmental Center
CDDO of Southeast Kansas (CLASS)
COF Training Center
Sedgwick County CDDO (CDDO Only)
Cottonwood, Inc.
Cowley County CDDO (CDDO On_M_
Developmental Services of Northwest Kansas, Inc. (DSNWI9_
Disability Planning Organization of Kansas (DPOK)
Butler County CDDO
Futures Unlimited
Hellinger Developmental Services, Inc.
Johnson County DeveiOQ_mental Supports
McPherson County Develo_Q_mental Services(CDDO OnM_
Nemaha County Training Center
New Beginnings Enterprises
Harvey-Marion County CDDO (CDDO Only)
Riverside Resources, Inc.
Southwest Developmental Services, Inc. (SDSI) (CDDO Only)
Shawnee County CDDO
Reno County CDDO
Tri-Ko, Inc.
Tri-Valley Developmental Service, Inc.
Twin Valley Developmental Services
Wyandotte County CDDO (CDDO Only)
TOTAL

11
4
10
6
25
12
38
30
12
16
10
14
9
17
74
18
3
8
16
11
32
45
8
11
12
4
25
481

Source: KDADS' list of CDDOs and community service providers.
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APPENDIXD
Agency Responses
On February 18, 2014 we provided copies of the full draft audit report to the Department for
Aging and Disability Services (KDADS), the 27 Community Developmental Disability
Organizations (CDDOs), and Interhab, an association that represents most CDDOs. We also
provided selected report sections and recommendations to Kansas Department of Health and
Environment (KDHE) and the Kansas Attorney General. The CDDO responses are included in a
supplemental report. This appendix includes the responses from KDADS, KDHE, Attorney
General, and lnterhab. It also includes brief summaries of several CDDO responses.

Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services [Pages 53 to 60]
The agency generally concurred with the report's findings, conclusions, and recommendations.
However, agency officials disagreed that membership dues paid by CDDOs to Interhab were not
allowable under the state's contract. We reviewed the contract and believe that Interhab' s direct
participation in the contracting meetings is a non-allowable lobbying expense, if paid for with
contracted funds. We also made minor corrections and clarifications to the final report as a result
of feedback received from the Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services that did not
affect any of our findings or conclusions.

Office of the Attorney General [Pages 61 to 62]
The agency generally concurred with the report's findings, conclusions, and recommendations.

Kansas Department ofHealth and Environment [Pages 63 to 64]
The agency generally concurred with the report' s findings, conclusions, and recommendations.
We made minor corrections and clarifications to the final report as a result of feedback received
from the Kansas Department of Health and Environment that did not affect any of our findings or
conclusions.

Interhab [Pages 65 to 70]
Organization officials disagreed that membership dues paid by CDDOs to Interhab were not
allowable under the state's contract. We reviewed the contract and believe that Interhab's direct
participation in the contracting meetings is a non-allowable lobbying expense, if paid for with
contracted funds. Officials also said the report findings included Interhab services such as
training and technical support in non-allowable costs. We worked with CDDOs to ensure that
allowable expenditures such as training were excluded from the finding. Finally, officials
disagreed with a number of other statements or assertions in the draft report. After carefully
reviewing the response, our documentation, we think our findings, conclusions, and
recommendations are appropriate. However, we made minor corrections and clarifications to the
final report as a result of feedback received from lnterhab that did not affect any of our findings
or conclusion.
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Community Developmental Disability Organizations with Recommendations [Pages 70]
Four CDDOs included in our audit work had recommendations related to using restricted funds
for non-allowable lobbying expenses. Of the four CDDOs, three disagreed with the audit's
finding that the CDDO's use of state and federal funds to pay for Interhab membership dues was
lobbying-related and therefore unallowable . CDDO officials responded that they do not believe
Interhab's involvement in contract negotiations is lobbying and disagree with the audit' s findings
that the CDDOs' co-mingled funds. We reviewed the contract and believe that Interhab's direct
participation in the contracting meetings is a non-allowable lobbying expense, if paid for with
contracted funds . Additionally, upon further discussion with the CDDOs we believe that these
CDDOs co-mingle funds from different revenue sources or comingle funds between the CDDO
and their own service provider.

All Community Developmental Disability Organizations [Pages 71 to 77]
We invited all CD DO's to provide a brief response to be included in this appendix and complete
responses to be included in a supplemental report. Ofthe 27 CDDOs, 14 provided complete
responses and seven provided brief responses.
In their responses, several CDDO officials disagreed with a number of finding and conclusions.
CDDOs raised disagreements with our findings related to consolidation of CDDOs, lobbyingrelated expenses, and several other findings. After carefully reviewing the CDDOs' responses,
any supporting documents they provided, as well as our original documentation, we think our
findings, conclusions, and recommendations are appropriate. We made minor corrections and
clarifications to the final report as a result of feedback received from CDDO's that did not affect
any of our findings or conclusion. Copies ofCDDOs' complete responses and more detail about
the disagreements raised are included in the supplemental report-(R-14-006-Supplemental).
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Dear Mr. Frank:
Thank you for the oppmtunity to review and comment on the draft copy of your performance audit: CDDOs:
Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services Provided for Individuals with Disabilities. The administration and
oversight of the State's Intellectual and Developmental Disability (1/DD) program is a responsibility we take
seriously. lt is critical that the long-term services and supports provided to the individuals served are of high quality
and that t)1ere is proper oversight of this $360 million dollar program.
The first question asked in the audit of "Do substantial conflict of interest remain for CDDOs that have their own
service pt'oviders, and how cottld those conflicts·be resolved" i.s a question that has now been asked in three separate
LPA audits. We agree with the LPA i'epOtt that the structure ofthe State's 1/DD system creates an inherent coni:lict
of interest for CDDOs. We found a simHar structure with an inherent conflict of interest in the State's Physical
Disability, Frail Elderly and Traumatic Brain Injury Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) programs. As a
result, in November of 2012 we separated gatekeeping fi·om the service provision and contracted with a separate
entity to serve as the gatekeeper for these programs. The entity serving in this capacity is known as th<:: Aging and
Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) and they are not allowed by contract to provide direct services for these
HCBS programs.
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From oin· reading of the draft T.PA CDDO audit it stil l seems unclear as to whether there is direct evidence that
CDDOs have taken advantage of the inherent conflict of interest. It is concerning that 60% of independent service
providers resv.onding to the LPA survey stated that it is a problem if a CDDO both assesses and provides services to
individuals. The survey also pointed out that 75% of independent service providers responding think that~ CDDO
with its own service provider has an unfaft advantage over other service providers and that 52% did not think that
CDDO officials have taken appropriate actions to mitigate the conflict of interest.
KDADS does acknowledge ru1d suppott the findings of the audit that there was no direct evidence that C.DDOs took
advantage of the inherent conflict of interest as it relates to extraordinary funding reviews and in qlmlity assumnce
reviews. We also support the finding that independent service providers tend to serve a large r proportion of highneeds individuals than the CDDO's own service provider and that this may be a result of providers' specialization
rather than CDDOs steering individuals in tl1e referral process. This area does appear that it may warrant further
study to determine why such a lat·ge percentage of the indepei'tdent service providers surveyed by LPA believe that
the CDDO has nn unfair advantage in this respect.
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KDA DS would suggest that an add ition.a l area to be stLtdiecl to determine if there is any di rect evidence that CDDOs
have taken advantage of the inherent conflict of interest is whether the level of services authorized in the plans of
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care for CDDOs that provide case management and direct services is higher as compared to the CDDOs that do not
provide direct services.
It is concerning that 65% of independent service providers responding did not think that KDADS has taken
appropriate actions to mitigate the conflicts of interest and also that LPA determined there is weak oversight fo r
CDDOs in several areas including extraordinary funding requests, peer review process, complaint tracking and
BASIS assessments. In January 2014 our agency began a new process for extraordinary fundi ng requests that
enhances the oversight of the process. We will continue to work with CDDO and the Managed Care Organizations
(MCOs) to fine-tune this process.
The agency does perform quality review for BASIS assessments, which is the fu nctional eligibility tool that CDDOs
complete. KDADS quality assurance staff conducts a review of BASIS assessments during their quality review
process by applying the Kansas Lifestyle Outcomes (KLO) quality survey. The KLO reviews consumer intake and
eligibility determinations, including BASIS assessments, to ensure processes are understandable, user-friendly and
identifies each individual's need and eligibility for HCBS. The KDADS quality management specialists also review
the eligibility determinations for timeliness and proper notification. Additionally, in October 2013, KDADS quality
management specialists began administering the National Core Indicators (NCI) survey, which provides a
standardized national tool for quality assurance and measurements. The CDDOs and KDADS also agreed to a new
contract provision that statted July 1, 2013 where the CDDOs work in cooperation with KDADS to provide ongoing
training to all BASIS assessment staff.
The CDDOs and the State also agreed to new contractual measures last year with the CDDO peer review process.
These measures are related to the development of an adequate statewide pool of trained reviewers, coordination and
planning for each CDDO, and information to be provided prior to the peer review completed at each CDDO.
Despite these enhancements made by CDDOs and the State over the last year, we agree that measures need to be
taken to enhance oversight. The CDDOs represented by Interhab and KDADS have had several discussions over the
last few weeks on this subject and have agreed to make improvements to the peer review process, for mal complaint
tracking process and BASIS eligibility assessment system.
~·

In order to continue improvement of the CDDO peer review process, KDADS will work with the CDDO's, one of
our university contractors and our KDADS IIDD Friends and Family Advisory Team to review and update our
policies and procedures related to the peer review process in order to create more consistency, a better tracking
system, and to determine the proper frequency and length of each peer review.
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The agency also believes that the inclusion of the l/DD HCBS program greatly enhances the oversight of the system.
Each of the 8,600 individuals served on the program are assigned a Care Coordinator fi·om the MCO they are a
member of. The Care Coordinator works in tandem with the Community Targeted Case Manager to create the
integrated service place for each person. In the forme r system the CDDO would complete the BASIS eligibility
assessment and then the Targeted Case Manager who often works for the same organization would complete the care
plan and the same organization would often provide direct services. In KanCare, the Care Coordinator brings
balance to the process as the MCO is authorizing the integrated service plan that is developed for the person.

~ ·.

.. ' '

In order to improve the system's complaint tracking, KDADS will work with the CDDO's, one of our university
contractors and our KDADS J/DD Friends and Family Advisory Team to update policies and procedmes around
complaint tracking. This work will explore the logging, tracking and documenting ofthe initial complaints and their
resolution.
To continue improvement of the BASIS eligibility assessment system, KDADS will work with the CDDO's and one
of our university contractors to develop policies and procedures for regular sampling of the BASIS assessments fo r
quality assurance purposes. KDADS and the CDDO's will also work with one of our university contractors to
update validity testing plans and procedures for the BASIS assessment.
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The second question asked in the audit of "How could the community service system be changed to maximize the
amount of funding available to provide services for individuals with developmental disabilities" is an impmtant
question to ask as Kansas spends 20% more per capita than the national average and 37% more than our border
states on our I/DD HCBS program and yet we still have more than 3,000 individuals on the unserved waiting list.

We do agree with the LPA finding that Kansas could increase federal revenues by up to $6.5 million by redirecting
$5 million in state aid to the HCBS I/DD program. We also agree that taking this action would help some
individuals on the unserved waiting list access services but could potentially cause others to lose services. The
CDDOs and KDADS agreed to new contract language in 2013 to increase the oversight, accountability and targeted
use of IIDD State Aid funding. As per the contract, KDADS required State Aid funding to be used in three main
service areas of transportation, children's services and direct services. In addition, KDADS revised the quarterly
reporting of State Aid funding to include expenditures, persons served and units provided from each CDDO by
service category and provider. We will repmt back to the Legislature on the findings and our additional dialogue
with CDDOs on this topic.
.,

.

We are suppmtive of alternative payments models such as the bundling of payments and fewer fee-for-service
payments recommended by LPA. KDADS and KDHE along with a broad group of stakeholders are developing a
Health Home model to be launched in July 2014, for members with serious mental illness or defined chronic
conditions. Additionally, KanCare MCOs may contract with providers on other than a fee-for-service basis if agreed
by the provider and approved by the State.

.·

~
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··~

It is also worth noting that the State has a number of preventative controls in place to reduce the risk of inappropriate
Medicaid payments and fraud. The preventative controls related to provider enrollment, the MMIS system, prior
authorization and KanCare. KDADS will work with KDHE and the Attorney General's office to explore if
additional fraud preventative measures are necessaty, including the possibility of requiring background checks for
our community service providers. Additionally, KDADS will explore if additional measures are necessa1y to review
suspicious claims.
Finally, to the LPA recommendation related to CDDO lobbying-related activities, KDADS is in the process of
reviewing audit and financial repmting policies to ensure appropriate oversight of agency funding that is allocated to
CDDOs. This includes, but is not limited to, independent audit requirements, KDADS audit processes and CDDO
Administrative funding reporting. We do believe that CDDOs paying membership dues to Interhab for the purpose
of contract negotiation with KDADS or for training, technical assistance, and professional networking opportunities
is an allowable expense and does not meet the definition of lobbying found in provision 13 of the DA-146a
attachment to the KDADS contract. The agency believes that fmther study is warranted to determine whether other
activities rioted by LPA are allowable expenses through the same contract provision.
.

The agency's response to the all LPA recommendations for executive action is included in the attached matrix. We
appreciate the oppoltunity to evaluate -this audit report and its recommendations.
Sincerely,

Secretary
Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services
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Itemized Response to LPA Recommendations

Audit Title:

LPA 13-006- CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities

Agency:

KDADS

KDADS should develop and implement a system that allows KDADS HCBS staff have already implemented a plan of
their officials to screen and thoroughly review extraordinary enhanced oversight for extraordinary funding requests.
funding applications before funding is approved.
Additionally, KDADS staff will work with the CD DO's and
MCO's over the next several months to pro pose new policy
and procedures that address how these requests will be
addressed moving forward.
: ',J.

To address the issues of the peer review process, KDADS
should:
a. Develop process and procedures to ensure consistency
of peer review teams.

b . Develop and implement policies and procedures that
provide guidance on hoW to follow up with CDDOs that have
deficiencies identified in the peer review. Items to consider
including are follow-up deadlines, penalties that will be
incurred if a deficiency is not resolved, and a system to
whether the deficiency has been resolved.

one our
university contractors and our KDADS 1/DD Friends and
Family Advisory Team to review and update our policies
and procedures related to the peer review process and as
part of this work, will determine the best course for
assuring consistency in the reviews.

·.·

.

:•

one of our university
lf'n,ntro•,.tnrs and our KDADS 1/DD Friends and Family
Team to update policies and procedures around
the peer review process. This work will consider what
follow up will occur when deficiencies are noted, whether
penalties should be Incurred, and a tracking system for
assuring deficient issues are resolved.

::·.

·'
.

Consider increasing the amount of time the peer
has to conduct file reviews and other on-site work.

•'

..·.
d. Consider conducting peer reviews on a more frequent
basis.

work
one of our university
contractors and our KDADS 1/DD Friends and Family
"'m"''"rv Team to update the policy and procedures around
the peer review process and will take into consideration
'""""''""more frequent reviews should occur.

o address the issue of KDADS or CDDO officials not
tracking complaints, KDADS officials should work with
CDDOs to develop and implement a complaint tracking
that:

:·.'
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Itemized Response to LPA Recommendations

Audit Title:

LPA 13-006 - CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities
KDADS

Agency:

CDDOs to log and track the status of all
to know whether they have been resolved.

our
to submit periodic reports to KDADS on
the status of all complaints. Consider including such things university contractor and our KDADS 1/DD Friends and
as the nature of the most common complaints and whether Family Advisory Team will require submission of agreed
upon elements to KDADS for on-going review.
the complaints have been adequately resolved in a timely
To address the issue of KDADS having no role in the
assessment process and providing no oversight In the
eligibility process, KDADS officials should develop and
implement policies and procedures to ensure BASIS
assessments are accurate and consistent. Two potential
options exist to address this recommendation:
a. KDADS staff review a sample of BASIS assessment tests
and supporting documentation to ensure individuals are in
the appropriate tier.

...

·

'

.

.....

...
.. .
"

··:.:
quality review
S
ments. KDADS quality assurance staff conducts a
of BASIS assessments during their quality review
process by applying the Kansas Lifestyle Outcomes (KLO)
survey. The KLO reviews consumer intake and
ty determinations, including BASIS assessments, to
sure processes are understandable, user-friendly and
ntifies each individual's need and eligibility for HCBS.
KDADS quality management specialists also review
the eligibility determinations for timeliness and proper
notification. Additionally, in October 2013, KDADS quality
management specialists began administering the National
Core Indicators (NCI) survey, which provides a
standardized national tool fo r quality assurance and
measurements. The CDDOs and KDADS also agreed to a
new contract provision that started July 1, 2013 where the
CDDOs work in cooperation with KDADS to provide
ongoing training to all BASIS assessment staff. KDADS
wo·rk with the CDDO's and one of our university
contractors to develop policies and procedures for regular
sampling of the BASIS assessments for quality assurance
purposes .

~
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,· _,'
·~·
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b. KDADS staff develop and conduct their own assessment KDAD
work with one of our
to verify the validity of the BASIS assessment test results.
university contractors to update validity testing plans and
procedures for the BASIS assessment.

. ..
,·,·.
~
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Itemized Response to LPA Recommendations

Audit Title:

LP A 13-006 - CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities

Agency:

..

1, ;

KDADS

-~~-

;-.·
!

.::""';

.

'

.-=~ :
If legislation is passed that prohibits CDDOs from serving as No action plan is needed. There has not been legislation
both a gatekeeper and service provider, KDADS should
passed to prohibit CDDOs from serving as both a
gatekeeper and a service provider.
develop a process for approving all reorganizations.

address the issu e
e costs
with
paying service providers on a fee-for-service basis, KDADS
and KDHE should consider implementing more cost
effective payment reform options such as bundled or
capitated payments to community services providers

are
1
of altern
payments models such as
the bundling of payments and fewer fee-for-service
payments recommended by LPA. KDADS and KDHE
along with a broad group of stakeholders are developing a
Health Home model to be launched in July 2014, for
members with serious mental illness or defined chronic
ns. Additionally, KanCare MCOs may contract with
providers on other than a fee-for-service basis if agreed by
provider and approved by the State.
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Itemized Response to LPA Recommendations

Audit Title:

..... .

LPA 13-006 - CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities

Agency:

I
I :.::
I

.·

.·.. :

KDADS

. ·-~. :.

: '·

the issue of reducing the risk of inappropriate
Medicaid payments and fraud through effective prevention
efforts, KDHE, the Attorney General, and KDADS should
collaborate and develop a plan for implementing additional
preventative efforts such as conducting background checks
of services providers before contracting and reviewing
claims for suspicious patterns before paying them.

Provider enrollment. The enrollment process
a number of verifications used to ensure the
mn~vu1Ar has an active license to practice (as applicable)
provider, owners or managing employees are not
ed from participation in government programs. This
verified by accessing the Federal Exclusion list.
Exclusion verifications are conducted monthly on an
lnn.nnir, n basis as long as the providers remain enrolled.
Anrnlln,,.nt staff also checks the Social Security Death
File for the person requesting the enrollment and all
ncluded on the Disclosure of Ownership form. Additional
1mronrn.1v matches are performed against the KDHE's vital
""''i"t;,.." Information.
MMIS. The State's claims processing system, the
MMIS, has a number of edits designed to prevent
potentially fraudulent claims from being paid. Examples
include verification of eligibility, verification that the service
provider is the provider listed on the plan of care, and
prevention of payment of claims above authorized limits.
Prior Aut horization. Additionally, certa in services
must be prior authorized . Examples include durable
medical equipment (DME), defined medications, and home
health.
KanCare MCOs. Th e three KanCare MCOs also
have comparable processes In place in their systems.
KDADS will work with KDHE and the AG's office to explore
If additional fraud preventative measures are necessary,
including the possi bility of requiring backg round checks for
our community service providers. Additionally, KDADS will
explore if additional measures are necessary to review
suspicious claims.
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Itemized Response to LPA Recommendations

Audit Title:

LPA 13-006- CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities

il

:J
·....!

...,

I .:·i

~-::-

1
~ ·.-:·::

··;·

Agency:

··,

KDADS

..
t

address the issue
spendi
nds on lobbying-related activities, KDADS should develop
process to more actively monitor expenditures, which
include sampling and reviewing actual expenditure
or requiring independent audits to review and report
such expenditures.

process
reporting policies to ensure appropriate oversight of
that is allocated to CDDOs. This includes, but is
not limited tci, independent audit requirements, KDADS
audit processes and CDDO Administrative funding
reporting . We do believe that CDDOs paying membership
dues to lnterhab for the purpose of contract negotiation
KDADS or for training, technical assistance, and
professional networking opportunities is an allowable
expense and does not meet the definition of lobbying found
in provision 13 of the DA-146a attachment to the KDADS
contract. The agency believes that further study is
rranted to determine whether other activities noted by
LPA are allowable expenses through the same contract
provision.
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STATE OF KANSAS
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL,
DEREK SCHMIDT

MEMORIAL HALl.
120 SW 1OTH AVE., 2ND FLOOfl
TOPEI<A, 1\S 66612- 1597
(785} 296-2215 • FI\X (785) 296 62.96

1\TIOF<NEY GENER AL

March 3, 2014

Scott Frank
· Legislative Post Auditor
800 SW Jackson Street
Suite 1200
Topeka, KS 66613

LEGISLATIVEDIVISION
OF POSTAUDIT

Dear Scott:
Thank you for this opportunity to provide information in response to the performance audit
CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services Providedf or Individuals with
Disabilities.
The Office of the Attorney General strongly supports efforts to reduce fraud and inappropriate
payments within the Kansas Medicaid program. The audit's recommendation for additional
collaboration among the paying agencies and the Office of the Attorney General is reasonable,
and we would be happy to participate.
In addition, we would recommend that Kansas consider taking advantage of new changes in
federal law that allow Medicaid Fraud Control Units (MFCU), such as the one housed in our
office, to begin the use of data analysis to identify suspect payment patterns and focus
enforcement on data-driven priorities. TP,is change, which has been federally approved only in
the past year, is potentially monumental in allowing a more efficient and effective focus on
identifying Medicaid fraud.
This new data-driven approach would need to be led by the Office of the Attorney General
because we house the MFCU. It would require cJose collaboration with the agencies that
administer the Kansas Medicaid program, including access to their data. It also would require
the retention on contract of analytical firms specializing in these data-review operations.
Thank you for considering our response.
Sincerely,

Derek Schmidt
Kansas Attorney General
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Itemized Response to LPA Recommendations
Audit Title:
Agency:

LPA 13-006 - CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Comm unity Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities
Attorney General
LPA Recommendation

Agency Action Plan

Question 2

2. To address the issue of reducing the risk of inappropriate
Medicaid payments and fraud through effective prevention
efforts, KDHE, the Attorney General, and KDADS should
collaborate and develop a plan for implementing additional
preventative efforts such as conducting background checks
of services providers before contracting and reviewing
claims for suspicious patterns before paying them.

The Office of Attorney General wou ld be happy to
participate in these discussions regarding
adm inistratio n ofthe Medicaid program if they are
initiated by the agencies that administer the
Medicaid program.
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Landon State Office Building
900 SW Jackson Street, Room 900-N
Topeka, KS 66612

Phone: 785-296-3981
Fax: 785-296-4613
www.kdheks.gov/hcf/

Robert Moser, MD, ~ecretary

Sam Brownback, Governor
:~- ·

March 3, 2014

Mr. Scott Frank
Legislative Post Auditor
800 SW Jackson Street, Suite 1200
Topeka, KS 66612-2212

....

LEGISLATNE DIVISION
OF POST AUDIT

Dear Mr. Frank:
:·.!

The Division of Health Care Finance (DHCF) has reviewed select recommendations related to the Kansas
Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) presented in the Legislative Division of Post Audit's (LPA)
report titled, CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services Provided for Individuals with
Disabilities. DHCF reviewed two LPA recommendations and the LPA responses to two questions.
The KDHE response to the two LPA recommendations is included in the attached matrix. Additionally, KDHE
would like to clarify that the reasons cited for delaying the transition of long term services and supports for
members with intellectual or developmental disabilities into KanCare from January 2014 to February 2014
were: 1) to allow additional time for the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) and Kansas to
consider public coriunents; 2) to ensure a corrective action plan had been approved to eliminate the list of
individuals receiving some but not all requested IIDD waiver services (commonly known as the "underserved
list").
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We appreciate the opportunity to evaluate portions of this audit report and two of its recommend11;tions.
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Sincerely,

. ·:..I
.·
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Ro ertMoser, MD
Secretary
Kansas Department of Health and Environment
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Itemized Response to LP A Recommendations

Audit Title:

LPA 13-006- CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Services
Provided for Individuals with Disabilities
KDHE

Agency:
LPA Recommendation

Agency Action Plan

Question 2

1. To address the issue of reducing the costs associated with
paying service providers on a fee-for-service basis, KDADS
and KDHE should consider implementing more cost
effective payment reform options such as bundled or
capitated payments to community services providers.

2. To address the issue of reducing the risk of inappropriate
Medicaid payments and fraud through effective prevention
efforts, KDHE, the Attorney General, and KDADS should
collaborate and develop a plan for implementing additional
preventative efforts such as conducting background checks
of services providers before contracting and reviewing
claims for suspicious patterns before paying them.

KDHE is committed to continuous program improvement,
including in care and payment models. For example, KDHE
is working with a broad group of stakeholders on
development of the Health Home model, scheduled to
launch in July 2014, for members with serious mental
illness or defined chronic conditions. Additionally, KanCare
MCOs may contract with providers on other than a fee-forservice basis if agreed by the provider and approved by the
State.
KDHE points out that numerous preventive activities are
already in place to prevent inappropriate payment of
claims, including:
Provider enrollment. The enrollment process
includes a number of verifications used to ensure the
provider has an active license to practice (as applicable)
and the provider, owners or managing employees are not
excluded from participation in government programs. This
is verified by accessing the Federal Exclusion list.
Exclusion verifications are conducted monthly on an
ongoing basis as long as the providers rem ain enrolled.
The enrollment staff also checks the Social Security Death
Master File for the person requesting the enrollment and all
included on the Disclosure of Ownership form. Additional
monthly matches are performed against the KDHE's vital
statistics information.
MM IS. The State's claims processing system, the
MMIS, has a number of edits designed to prevent
potentially fraudulent claims from being paid. Examples
include verification of eligibility, verification that the service
provider is the provider listed on the plan of care, and
prevention of payment of claims above authorized limits.
Prior Authorization. Additionally, certain services
must be prior authorized. Examples include durable
medical equipment (DME), defined medications, and home
health.
KanCare MCOs. The three KanCare MCOs also
have comparable processes in place in their systems.
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lnterHab response to the findings of the Legislative Post Audit study regarding the operation
and financing of the in.t ellectual/development.al disability (1/DD} co;..,munity service network.
1. We concur with the principal findin gs of this report th at:

; :.

:

.

.· j

. a.. Tht:!re is no evidence of community developmental disability orgarizations (CDDOs) unfairly
..,; .··;"/
· · · ~-mK~·
agfng requests from
funding requests;
:
.
. .. . . ..
.CSPs for extrac;>rdi11ary
'
~

\

.: ' ,' ::·

I

'::!>:. ~:·,_..,~ {.., ~-

:

.·

-

.

.

: ·: . b,, =T~~,r~ ·is no evidence _of CDD Os exploitin g the st atutory design of the system to create
,._._ ··:·:·'< .: ~a;i{~·rti~~k§ .fo~ t'orrimu'nit/ser.~ ice p~o~i·d·e·rs '(csp~') th.~t ope rat~ u'n.d~t the sa~~ organizati~nal
· ._. _::~> u.m,Qrella as the CDDO;
·
... ·... .-.
- .

·-..

..
'

~

·:: .··_.

c;.Th~re is no evidence of CDDOs unfairly overseeing quality assu rance act ivities;
If however. it -is deemed imp orta nt to in crease adrni.nistrative a~ivities (a.n.d re lat~d costs) to
further. over~~ e the sy_
stem on the above points, we-would work clos~ly with the St ate to
eva lu ate and improve the (na n agement •of.~xtr.abfd in ary f unding requests; quality assurance
but most especialiy th ose matters whkh assure th e right~· of ana t he .qui:ility of services f~r
· persons with i/DD.
,
.
.i. We concurwiththe fi ndJngthat review of t he current peer-reviewed evaluation ofthe·.

. .,_
:.~-

a·
.cbbo syst~~- ~,a·v b~ hel·p.fuC~ric1 we ~-auld partfcip~te with .th ~:st~1:·e ~ ~d at'h~r §t:a·keh~ld~·r;
to str~ n gthen t8~ process. .

.

. . . .-·" : .

.

.

.

. We wo.~_l9_ ?Jso t~'to~rnend !hat LPA_and .KpADS staff provid~ th,e ~.om,mJ.n~e .With detail~ th(lt
.. illustrate th e compreheri?iVe nature of th e current peer review pro<;:ess, a·nd th e results thus far,
. \Nii·i~h giVe high marks' to th e CDDO syste m. We are disappointed so litt le mention was made of
t,he highly po~iti~~ evaluatio~ resu_lts:
.
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FinaUy, if s~ould be noted th at C DDO st aff and CSP staff w ho cu rrentlyassist in the peer review
process are reimbu rsed for their travel expe.nses, but t he work is a pro bono contribution of
their employing organizations; t herefore, it would be app ropriate to recognize the
unreimbursed co~ts'incurred by CSPs and cobb~; ~ nd.to estim.~te the add itiona l cost s to be
.incurred should t_he system become more time consuming for State arid Commun ity officials.
tdsts such as those ~n~uld · o·e co~ered by the State.' '· ' ·
.
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3. We concur with the finding that a uniform statewide approach to track formal complaints
does not exist that would enable the State to more efficiently review the nature of formal
complaints and the means by which formal complaints are resolved. We would gladly assist the
State in designing such a system.
.·,

4. We concur with the finding that no formal State review process exists to evaluate BASIS
assessments, as had previously been the case in prior administrations, and CDDOs would
cooperate as in the past with any State effort to renew procedures to routinely sample and
analyze BASIS assessments.

··-~.\

5. We concur with the LPA analysis that a shift of State Aid SGF to the waiver would result in
loss or reduction of services to an aggregated number of persons far greater than the number
of persons who would benefit . For that reason, among others, we do not recommend such a
funding shift.

.
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We would also like to register our comments on the following points, where we disagree, or
where we believe additional information would make for a more accurate report.
1. The report briefly describes the history (beginning on page 4) of the creation of CD DOs.
However, it should be known that the Kansas system did not suddenly appear as a result of the
DD Reform A<:t. The system began forming years before that, matured, and evolved in ways
which were then formalized in 'statute via the DORA. The following historical perspective may
be helpful in u·nderstanding the structure of today's network:
Community servi ce organizations slowly emerged and became active in dozens of communities
to meet the expressed needs of persons needing services and their families who did not want
their sons and daughters placed in out of town institutional care. This activity began before
most of the eventual State and Federal policy formation on community based se rvices.

. ~- - .

.·.;
.·
~.

:<·
'.:--::

In the 1970s as the community movement grew, State and Federal policy emerged to promote
community-based services for person s with 1/DD. At that point the Legislature directed every
county to si ngly or jointly designate county government, or loca l private not-for-profit
organizations, to be service centers for persons and their families facin g the challenges of
developmental disabilities. These county-run or private not for profit organizations were
chosen by counties (with State approval) to be Community Mental Retardation Centers
(CMRCs)
In 1995, because the system had worked well and to the increasing satisfaction of affected
parties, and because far more persons were being served in community based settings th an in
institutions, the Legislature refined and .form alized statutory assignments in the Developmental
Disability Reform Act, and handed off more administrative fun ction s to the community, which
lessened the administrative overhead of the State. The new name for the CMRC role became
Community Developmental Disability Organization (CDDO).
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It is especially important to understand that before these organizations accepted the roles and
responsibilities incumbent upon CMRCs (subsequently expanded as CDDOs) the vast majority of
these organizations were direct service organizations, and most remain so today.
The current structure has sustained a strong service network, a strong collaborative
relationship with State and Community officials, and multiple positive programmatic outcomes
for the State. All ofthis occurred without requiring the creation of a new set of administrative
offices, which would have certainly increased the administrative costs of the system.

...

.'

.::.·.

,,.
...

.

2. On page 5, it is noted that CDDOs are responsible for informing individuals or families of all
CSPs in the system . It shou ld also be noted that the targeted case manager (TCM) chosen by
that person or family assists in the choice-making process. TCMs are rarely employed by
CDDOs.

.

;

,..

·-~~

· - ~~

3. It is important to examine CDDO administration (as discussed on page 6) as a percentage of
the total waiver program. $9 million which is expended for administration in the $328 million
program, represents a 2.74% administrative cost allocation. We would challenge any State
sponso red program or State agency to match the CDDO administrative efficiency.
4. Regarding the discussion of the uses of State aid on pages 6 and 7 it is important also to note
that the population of persons not eligible for the HCBS 1/DD waiver also includes the families
of children with 1/DD w ho are ine ligible for waiver services simply because of their age.
5. Regarding the discussion on page 9, the study implies that CDDOs are solely responsible for
the choices made by persons, families and guardians in terms of what entity will provide
services for the consumer, which is not accurate. CDDOs are responsible for making sure all CSP
options are known to the family. Consumers, families and guardians then choose their case
manager from among all case managers in the area, and it is the case managers that assist the
person/family/guardian who then is solely responsible for choosing service providers.
.·:

6. Also regarding discussions on pages 9 and 10 as to the authority CDDOs may exert over CSPs,
the report overstates CDDO authority by ignoring the reality that CSPs do not operat e under
the authority of the CDDO but under the licensure authority of the State. All CSPs have equal
rights, including the right to administrative appeal of any decision of the CDDO.
7. Throughout the study there Is little mention of the stakeholders who have and continue to
coll aborate to assure that system management is properly undertaken. The State agency,
community service providers, and consumers and families have worked and continue to work
with CDDOs to design and refine systems that have withstood a high degree of scrutiny. The
IDD system has been designed and overseen employing more stakeholder collaboration than
any other programs the State runs or sponsors.
8. Reference is made on pages 13 and 14 regarding areas of the State in which persons with
high-need diagnostic profiles seem to be concentrated with f ew providers. Th e area in question
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was not cited, but the Cowley and Butler County region is certainly one such region, if not the
only one. During the closure of Winfield State Hospital and Training Center (WSHTC), the State
actively supported the creation of a new specialized service provider and shepherded persons
formerly living at WSHTC to that service provider. The resulting concentration of persons with
that provider occurred not because of CDDO activity, but because the State wanted that to be
the outcome. The CDDO was not involved due to State intervention.
9. We disagree with the assertion attributed to the State agency that contract talks are too
cumbersome to enable them to successfully discuss stronger oversight activities. We believe
that is not the case, and the evidence of many years of collaborative state and community
negotiations would also refute that assertion.
10. We appreciate LPA staff acknowledgement that more information should be reviewed
before judgments are made regarding a reconfiguration of the community 1/DD network.
However, we would note the mention made regarding the comparability of the Aging and
Disability Resource Centers (ADRCs) to CDDOs in their scope of work. The scope of work of
CDDOs is vastly more complex and varied than the work assigned to ADRCs, and such
comparisons are not applicable.

.,

·....

:\

11. The report is correct in pointing out on page 28 that moving State Aid dollars to the waiver
~auld result in a loss of services to a number of persons, but failed to .point out that the shift ~f
state aid, which currently benefits all regions of the State would result in a geographic shift of
most dollars from rural areas to urban areas (where the HCBS waiting list is the longest); thus,
the aggregate loss of service resources would be most felt in rural counties:
...•.

12. On page 29, the reference to the manner in which funding is paid out does not take note
that most rates paid to the community for HCBS services are already currently bundled into two
services (day services and residential serviCes). Further, the suggestion that the CDDO contract
~oes not allow for payment ~estructuring is not accurate. Reimbursement rates are not, and
have never been, subject to contract negotiations unless the State has expressed a desire to do
so. In any event, CDDOs are not paid in this manner; CSPs are the parties that receive the
reimbursement for services performed .

'·
', .
. ='·
··~.

13. Regarding the discussion about tiers and BASIS assessments, the network (CSPs and CDDOs)
have for years been engaged with the State on both top ics, neither of which is governed as a
contract item. The contracts chiefly establish the "how-to" protocols of State policies.
=.·

14. On page 30, the report calls out lobbying and asserts such act ions have been undertaken
with CDDO funds, making mention only of the amounts paid to lnterHab, the state association
representing 24 of the 27 CDDOs, and identifying contract negotiations as "lobbying", asserting
that such expenditures violate the terms of the CDDO agreements w ith the State. After
reviewing this, both with legal counsel and the State Ethics Commission , we are confident that
this aspect of the report is in error. The report m entions the dollars spent and appears to have
counted all dollars paid to lnterHab (this amount includes training, association meetings, the
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organization of technical support and professional resource networks, and the pooling of
resources for legal advice and rep resentation, and so on) . We are unaware of prohibitions for
CODOs to pay dues to an association, to incur costs for attending association meetings, to
receive training and t echnical assistance, to engage in statutorily required contract negotiations
with the State, as well as the numerous non-lobbying activities that constitute the majority of
the association's activities.

Summary:
The Kansas system of services and supports for persons with intellectual/developmental
disabil ities in the past 18 years of its current configuration has:
• widely expanded consumer choice;
•

reduced state administrative overhead by assuming numerous administrative roles in
the community;

•

enabled thousands of families to stay together;

•

helped the State close most of its institutional beds (saving taxpayers many tens of
millions of dollars) and all its large privately-run institutions (saving many millions more
for ta xpayers);

•

enabled policy makers to make 1/DD services (and their economic impact) available in
every county of the State (when previously the overwhelmingly biggest per capita share
bf taxpayer assistance for 1/00 se rvices was spent in only the 4 counties where the
institutions were located); and,

...
'

.

·. .

..j '
~.

•

accomplished these works in an efficient manner, i.e. Kansas spends less per person
today on long term services and supports for persons with 1/00 than it did 20 years ago.

...
.'

The Kansas 1/DD system works well, because State an d Community stakehold ers have
endeavored together to make things work well.

'.-

.• 'J'
'.!•

Kansas has a strong 1/00 foundation in Kansas that should be nurtured and supported .
Years of financial neglect by State officials are the greatest ba rriers to the future viability of
1/00 services, and that fact should receive at least as much concern and consideration as has
this discussion about the administrative structure of the system.

..

··.

·'

: ·.

.'
Tom Laing, Executive Director
lnterHab
. •' ·
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Itemized Response to LPA Recommendation

Audit Title:

LPA 13-006- CDDOs: Reviewing Issues Related to Community
Services Provided for Individuals with Disabilities

Below are the responses from the four sample CDDOs that we identified in the rep011 as having
inappropriately spent funds on lobbying-related activities. Of the four CDDOs, three disagree
w ith the audit's findings and indicate so in their action plan listed below.

Question 2: LPA Recommendation
3. To address the issue of CDDOs inappropriately spending funds on lobbying-related activities:
b. The four sampled CDDOs that had non-allowable expenditures identified should take the steps necessary to
ensure the funding is not state or federal funding (for example, eliminate co-mingling by separating and tracking
different funding sources).

CDDO

Agency Action Plan

We disagree with the finding that CDDO state and federal funds were spent on non-allowable
expenditures. State and Federal funds received for CDDO administration were deposited in
the same bank account as other DSNWK operations for the years reviewed in this report.
However, a detailed chart of accounts is maintained and cost centers are used to separate
functions within the general ledger. Expenses for CDDO functions have always been tracked
Developmental
in separate cost centers. We can demonstrate that CDDO administration funds received from
Services of
Northwest Kansas KDADS were spent in their entirety for CDDO functions and that none of those funds were
used for association dues or for lobbying purposes. To demonstrate further accountability, a
separate bank account in which to deposit and disburse CDDO administration funds was
established as of July 1, 2013.
JCDS will continue to review the purpose of all spending, as is the current practice. After
reviewing the report JCDS, does not believe CDDO funds were inappropriately spent on
lobbying.
Johnson County
Developmental
Supports

Sedgwick County
CDDO

Tri-Valley
Developmental
Services, Inc.

JCDS is an agency within Johnson County government and utilizes the county's financial
system. All revenue sources and expenses are tracked and accounted for separately by
federal, state, local and grant funding. As is the current practice, JCDS will continue to monitor
all revenue sources and expenditures to assure they are tracked appropriately within the
county's system.
SCDDO reviewed all identified non-allowable expenditures to ensure that all staff managing
allocated funds understand what is and is not considered to be an allowable expense. We
have made adjustments to internal practices associated with processing invoices and
budgeting. Staff who work with the SCDDO budget or accounts payable have been trained on
the adjustments to our practices to ensure compliance with KDADS/CDDO contract.
The Tri-Valley CDDO disagrees with the audits findings that the CDDO used government
funds on lobbying related activities. In order to alleviate this false impression that funds were
used towards lobbying, we plan to consu lt with our independent auditors to determine what
changes need to be made to our policies and procedures to ensure that lobbying related
activities are not funded by state or federal dollars.
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february 27,2014

Mr. Scott Frank

LEGISLATNE DIVISION
OF POSTAUDIT

Kansas Legislative Division of Post Audit
800 SW Jackson Street, Suite 1200
Topeka, Kansas 66609
Dear Mr. Frank,
Thank you for the opp01iunity to review the draft audit report titled "CDDOs: Reviewing Issues
Related to Community Services Provided for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities."

·-·

We believe that while the audit identified the potential for conflicts of interest in the
developmental disability waiver system, it is very important to note that no direct evidence of
CDDOs taking advantage of the perceived inherent conflict of interest was found. This
conclusion bears repeating, and is in fact called out multiple times within the report, including
the following findings:
•
co

.,

·...

,_

..

There was no direct evidence of CDDOs steeting individuals toward or away from their
own ::;ervice providers
No exaniples of CDDOs inappropi'iately a>varding extraordinary funding were found
No direct evidence was found of CDDOs favoring their own or other service providers
when perfonuing quality assurance reviews

.. .
• >

With regards to the maximization of funding for community services, we are cognizant of the
funding challenges which are present at a time when ti10usands of individuals are either unserved
or underserved. We agree that further study would be needed prior to considering consolidation
of CDDOs and caution that the calculated rough savings estimate could prove unreliable and
should not be the basis for any action at this time.

., '..

·..•

If you have any questions, please contac~ our office.
Sincerely,

dcotr J!\6h.

l:>%-:.----..

Scott Thompson
President/CEO
CDDO of Southeast Kansas

&..;ry /J;-;~7)·'
Cliff Sperry
Vice President
crmo of Southeast Kansas
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DEvElopMENTAL SERvicES of N oRTHWEST K~NSAS, INc.
2703 Hall

(785) 625-5678
fax number (785 ) 625-8204

CDDO

P.O. Box lO 16
Hays , KS 67601

www.cddo.dsnwk.org

...

March 3, 2014
lEGISLATNE DIVISION
OF POST AUOIT

.r
:~

The LP A charged to review CDDOs regarding conflicts of interest is not a new charge. The
authors of the DDRA understood the potential, and this led to the establishment of appropriate
structure, oversight, safeguards, policies and appropriate involvement of the service network and
stakeholders. The leading question in the scope statement, 'Do substantial conflicts of interest
remain?" set a tone for LP A reviewers to follow. No ev.idence was found of conflict of interest, a
sharp contrast to the assertion implied. This study should stand as clear and convincing evidence
that inherent conflicts of interest have been effectively mitigated within the current CDDO
system structure. With no findings to the contrary, implementing changes to the DDRA (the
purpose behind SS HB 2155) would be counter-intuitive. The IIDD system has relied upon a
strong CDDO system focused on delivering the core functions of the DDRA: Supporting
persons with 1/DD and engaging them in work and activities that maximize their abilities,
independence, integration, inclusion and productivity in the community. The community 1/DD
system, under KanCare, will need to rely more, not less, on this strength to ensure success.

~~~
Gerard L. Michaud
CDDO President

The Designated Community Developmental Disability
Organization for Northwest Kansas
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Disability Planning Or-ganization of Kansas
A Community Oevelopmental Disability Organization Serving Ka nsans

MAR

Scott Frank
Legislativ·e Post Audit9r
800 SW Jackson Street, Suite 1200
Topeka; KS 66612-2212
·

3 2014

LEGISLATNE DlVISION
OF POST AUDIT

Dear Mr. Fra11k,
The: auditors have be~n ~llig·e. nt .a.nd prop~riy analyz~cJ. the §.COpe of wo.rk, . unfortur;~tely the inquirY
misses the tof;lscieritid~~n~~~ with:wliich the DO ·se;rvlce System has been administered since the
1995.DO Ref.orin Law p~~sed:. thi~
created in p_artriership with people with liDb, .f~mily .
memb~rs, cb,i!Jmuhity s~_tVi~.e. ,prpvjd~rs· ..~tat~ ·.offi.6ials ancflegls!'ato rs·. it had~ so:iid foundation and '
was forwar~ ·!hinklng'in '_its d~e~§ign . .
.
.
'
.
.
.

law was

Together : administt~troti. p·~rsb~~e.i. :and co6o's l:)avecr~ated re~ulatib'f1s,' pqllcl~s. cqrihacts,
committe~

QMS field

practices' and commuhicatio·n''ch'an'rie!S.

.

.·. .

.'

. ·.

' ..

staff relate v.{it~' CI;)t}Q_s· in.all .a~pects. qf loc.~ (op~ratiOf1S; C~rjlr~lqffice con~ult~ iq funding·

op~rations :~_rid Prcic~:s~es: )\ffjliafi!lg provipers h<:iVE! direct at~ess to. ·centr,~l office cidmini$tration and ·
field staff. T.h e 1100 Reform ~ystern has respe_c1$d th_
e fights of people. at:ld the fairne~s q(ope'iatlons
t~rougliout,it~· 2o year$.' .'KI?f.\9S as~~~ed' systerr\au:thorit~ during ari .extr¢m..e.. state o(~naQ:ge in ·
.
department; ·:P{?.rson[lel, Med i~qid sy~t~m. and ·CM e_xpe(?.fations. It is reg r~ttable that this· r~port .
c·riticizes KQAbs. o.ver9ight_ a~q p~rsis!~ ~With compla!iits: t~.~t are isolated.aht,i ·qaiJing · o~t s·ystem fiaws
. . ' ·
.
that were perhap·s sho·r}.,s,ight~9 whe~· built Into its origifiaf:design..

s

.

.

..

.

.

are pl~ased tha~ 80 .· evlp~nce cif misnianage:m~nt.of system respons1bilit[es w·~~ found .. we
support strengthening·
peer reyiew p·ro~ess ~iid validatipn of the·~ss~ssment tools. The LPA
Team's collaooratiy,e>~ff.ert to ask.qu8'stio-ris and aliow for: correCtions· is gr~atiy' ~ppreciated.

we

the.

.•

.'

·

.t,

-·

.

r_ •.:

... ~

~-

,

•

•

Kansas' defi8iti,on of people with liDb is br6~der than
fundi.ng left to. serve
that
.
. group of people..

•

_

,

:

•

:_ '

HCBS 'waive·r program. State aid ls the only

Thank you for your time arid consideration .
Sincerely;
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March 3, 2014
LEGISLATIVE DIVISION
OF POST AUDIT

Mr. Scott Frank
Legislative Post Auditor
Legislative Division of Post Audit
800 SW Jackson Street, Ste. 1200
Topeka, KS 66612-2212
Dear Mr. Frank,

: .._._

I would like to thank the members of Legislative Post Audit for the time and effort they put towards the
review of .the questions included in this audit. Johnson County Developmental Supports (JCDS) is, for
the most part, in agreement with the findings.
We are very pleased the audit found no evidence of conflict of interest. The CDDO system has worked
effectively since the advent of the Developmental Disabilities Reform Act and CDDOs, regardless of the
corporate structure they fall within, take their impartial role seriously.
There are many recommendations in the report we are in agreement with. Any recommendation would
need careful consideration on the potential benefits and the potential un intended consequences of
implementation.
As one of the agencies reviewed in the audit JCDS does not agree with the audit's definitions of
lobbying, the amount cited in the report as lobbying and the assertion of funds being comingled. JCDS
does not comingle funds. As a part of county government we utilize our county's financial sy:>tem
where revenue is deposited and then tracked in separate accounts, including the differentiation
between the CDDO and CSP as well as federal, state, county and grant funding.
Continual system improvement is critical to providing the highest quality services to individuals with
intellectual and developmental disabilities. Thank you for the attention to how supports and services
are delivered to our most vulnerable Kansans.
Sincerely,

...
;.
·.

~.

..
.

'·~f

... .'..

- .~-

·-:·
' ; ', •

.

-~

Executive Director
Johnson County Developmental Supports

CV/st

3D-- 8D
Chad VonAhnen
Executive Director

(913) 826-2631 office
(913) 826-2627 f ax
jocogov.org
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New Beginnings Enterprises, Inc.
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Bonrd of Directors
J im Hogan,
Clmirrnnn
ElkC()UIIf)'

RochcUc Chronister,
Sccretaryfrrc:l~tlrcr

Wil.ion County
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Kirkpatrick
Elk County

Larry ~toorc
Grl!enll'ood Cou11ty

.J,

.. ,.

Rndtcl Clasen
Cirl"<!m.:ood Coun ty

.Janet .Rash

Elk Cowlfy
Delhert La111psou

Chautauqua Cowriy

Legislative Post Audit
800 Southwest Jackson
Topeka, Ks 66612-2212

.· ·.· :

Joanic Cain
GreenwQo(/ Caulll)'

PrcsidohH/CEO
Joe O'Rourk~

Dear Legislative Post Aud it:
Re: Response Letter
The following letter is a response to the Legislative Post Audit Draft Report dated
February 18, 2014 regarding "CDDO's: Reviewing Issues Related to Community Service
Providers for Individuals with Disabilities."

•;' :

\.\

I participated on the March 171h call and asked the question regarding the wording of
statements used in the questionnaire to guardians as being inaccurate. Your response
was that the question W(ls worded that way on purpose. I was very surprised that LPA
would use that technique as a way of testing "validity". The guardian that showed me
the questionnaire was confused as to the wording, mentioned that case managers do
not discuss choice of services with parents/guardians, felt the survey was biased and
didn't fill it out. I'm afra id you may have outsmarted yourselves and confu sed a great
number of people along the way. I think simple, straightforward questions would get
you the information needed.

". ·',

.

..

~r-elr,------, -~

~/u~
~O~Rourke

0

-·· vvv~

'.

President/CEO

., ·
2·

.•.
. .;

JOOl Wilson St. • PO Box 344 • Neodesha, Knnsns 66757
{620) 325-3333 • Fa~ (620) 325-3899
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Southwe§t
D<ev!8!opmentai
.,\

. ··
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§ervice§, Inc.

FEB 2 6 2014
To: Legislative Division of Post Audit
Inherent Conflict of Interest

II

~ ~lW

·..
·1:'

I

LEGISLATIVE DIVISION
I
L-------~
OF~P~OS~T~
~~
·o~IT________~ ~

The initial design of the CDDO system, nearly 20 years ago, created an inherent conflict of interest for
CDDOs/CSPs which still exists today. The current LPA repor t identified several areas of conflict however
there are other areas of conflict that were not addressed. These areas include the CDDO's ability to
control the affiliation process for competing prmtiders and the CD DO's control of county mill funds and

I ..

I
I·

State Aid funds. There is also a conflict of interest when CDOOs/CSPs need to work with KDADS in the

I

oversight of services provided in their area. These are important issues that should have been

i

addressed in this LPA.

!

·,!:

!

CDDO Peer Review Process
We believe the current process is not consistently applied and has merely created the appearance of
separation of CDDO and service provider. If the process is to be retained, we support the
recommendations of the LPA to enhance the CDOO review process.
Maximizing Funding for persons with 1/DD

.·'':
We agree with the LPA report t hat consolidation of CDDO regions and separation of the CDOO from
service provision would result in administrative savings for t he 1/00 system. However, we do not agree

.·, ..... ··.

w ith the comparison of CDOO and ADRC functions . CDDO responsibilities are much broader and more
complex than just gatekeeping and assessment.
We agree with the LPA report to redirect state aid to provide additional Medicaid wa iver services. This
would add approximately $11.5 million to the system.

Mark G. Hinde
President and CEO
Southwest Development al Services, Inc.

1808 Palace Drive, Suite C
Garden City, KS 67846
(620) 275-7521
800-611-4735
FAX (620) 275-1 792

Community
Developmental
Disability
Ol'ganization
www.sdsicddo.corn
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LEGISLATIVE DIVISION
OF POST AUDIT

Dear Legislative Post Audit:
Adminhanlil c Oftices

3"140 S S3nla Fe
P0. 1Jo~51B

t lmnute. KS 66720
Tclcph•m~ 620.431,7401

l·acsimik

620.431. 1409

Communi!) De\elopmental
Olsobility Organization

52! W. CIHmute 35 Purk i\'O)
P.O. 13(1~ 518
Chanute. KS 66720
Telephone 620.43 I, 740 I
Facsimile 62.0.431.4191

Chr.nu:c SL·rvicc Center
3602 Johnson Rtl
P.O. Bo:-. 518
Ch(UI\llC. KS

66720
i'cleplione 620.43 I. 740 l
Fecsimilc 620.-131.1520

Pt. Scon Service Center .
4305 Campbell Dri\e
Furt S::ott. KS 56701
Td~pho!l::. 620.223.3990
i'hc.similc 62U.223 .3997
lola Sen itc Center
10 w. Jackson

lolrt. KS 6614:1
Telephone 6:?0 365 3307
!':•<·~ m' lc

RE: BriefResponse Letter

'·'

The following docwnent is a brief response to the Legislative Post Audit Draft
Report dated february 18, 2014 regarding "CDDO's: Reviewing Issues Related to
Community Services Provided for Individuals with Disabilities" that we would
like included in the main report.

. ;:
__ ...,,

"Tri-Valley supports the audits findings that "For the areas we were able to
assess, we did not find direct evidence that CDDO's have taken advantage of
the hib_e rent conflict of in,terest." The CDDO's have been proactive in ensuring
that conflicts of interest do not exist in the IIDD systeni~' I question the audits
assumption of savings ·and would like to point out the report found that "without
a detailed study, it is diO'icult to-Jqtow how much actual savings could result
from consolidating CD DO's." As noted in the reiJOrt,.the ·additional funding
generated by tfie use of state aid _to draw down rrlor~ federal' fun:ds would only
provide services for 280 people on the waiting list versus the 600 who are
currently receiving services. If this action takes place, 320 fewer people will be
receiving services. The last issue I would like to address is in regards to the
find_ing that CDDO's spent funds on lobbying related activities through its state
association and 'also intermingled funds with the community service provider.
We strongly disagree with both claitns. Every year we have an independent
audit con~ucted by a loc~.l accounti[1g finn, utilizing accepted accounting
practices to ensure that illegal activities do not occur. We utilil:ed account codes
and cost centers to track all income and expenses, again utilizing accepted
accounting practices to ensure that there is a separation of funds. This is common
fund accounting practices. You are not required·to have a separate checking
account for each funding source."
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If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at
(620)431-8782.
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